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business  in  t h is  c o u n t y
X. -  EDITOR GETS

f l o w e r s  a s  a n
community APPRECIATION

wo»ty. b* ; i -------------
^n ta tiv  °* (t U not often th»t the editor 

^  at Childress. flower* from the render*.
iai ChilU'othe |( |a usually brickbat*, cussing*. 

Creamery of of >uma similar thing. Thia was 
k. Thia man a ,Ure-enough bouquet of (lo »-  

w build up the tn  home grown and beautiful, 
gall. Hardeman j ( r an<J Mm. W, C. W olf of the 
rtirt Webater fommunity were in town
« mean to Hall |u t  Saturday and stopped at the 
aaiplm to have jtemocrat o ffice to pay their sub- 
—-nt of the ,crjption to the paper for another 
What will il year, and Mr*. W olf began t o ! 

jt»? I open a parkage with the remark, j
y hat a dairy «| read the other day o f people 
««lt developed, preaentiag flower* to their editor, 
gnncr* bring in but he wa* dead. I believe in 
W farmers of . handing out flower* to the living. 
«ho have turn l aIMj ws appreciate your paper *o 
dinnf the pa»t much— it is our paper, not juali 
their ‘ living o ff the town folks paper, but a real!

chicken* and COunty paper— and we certainly 1 
hart had their appreciate what you are doing in ! 

art profit. the way o f trying to help the rn-
farmer* of j tire county, to here are some j 

1 ta easy street, j flower* that grew in our * yard j 
hing. If they , which we want you to have and 
a crop failure j enjoy."
i  as their iiv-1 All the editor could do wa* to j 
for *ny*»y If  stammer and stutter and finally j
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another year It

in the bank 
a miny day.
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industry, not to 
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! a big plan of 
IR.
the cream check 

-*t *f the profit* 
dairying The 

ill the nilk. hut- 
Bch product* it 
vhale milk ran 
a separator to 

and the dif- 
that method and 
' ikimming will 

mam separator.
milk can be 

darken* and a* 
nut of them a* 
check A* a 

nilk lose* non 
and chicken

■ill* and it* 
tat do not ad 
of large dairy 
if* who have 
in conducting 

Tkey rather ad- 
r buy three or 

fwry cow*. (Jet

managed to *ay “ thank you
•* e' I * » jj jin i‘ ! ,, . .

happen so seldom in our young | 
life— that wa couldn't apeak for i 
a while.

Mr. and Mr*. W olf conie to j 
town frequently and never come | 
without bringing some product* 
in the way o f cream, poultry, 
have money le ft each time after 
buying their need* at the store*. 
They believe in diversification j 
and practice it too. Before go
ing out in town to buy their | 
groceries Mm. W olf said "W e al
ways look over the advertisement* 
in the Democrat to see where to 
trade, and we save considerable 
money by ao doing.'*

Folks, you do not realise how 
much the editor appreciated the 
kind act and word* of these peo
ple. May they live long, he happy 
always and prosper.

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM WILL 
BE THE BEST CELEBRATION OF 

ANY EVER STAGED IN THIS CITY
COTTON GINNED  
IN 4 COUNTIES  
TO OCTOBER 18

Tne Department of Commerce, 
through the Bureau of the Census, 
announces the preliminary re
port on cotton ginned by coun
ties, in Texas, for the crops of 
1927 and 1926. The total for 
the state wa* made public Tues
day, October 25.
County
Childress
Collingsworth
l>onley
Hall

1927
14.556
12,377
2.130
8,899

1926
6,090
4,138
2,473
9,043

PRENTISS HYDER MAKING
GOOD AT STATE U

T o S T  n o w  
f a t h k p  /$

d o w n  a n d

FIRE DESTROYS 
RESIDENCE AND 
HOME CONTENTS

Prentiss Hyder is 
Memphis boy who is making 
good in school away from home. 
On October 16, the State Uni
versity football team played in 
Dallas, and Prentiss had charge 
of booths at both the Adolphus 
and Baker hotels and a corps o f 
men on the outside in hia charge 
distributed color to students and 
Texaa-Exea. and helped to hold up 
the Longhorn fight spirit

About two weeks ago he was 
appointed Ratty Cheer Captain

MORE PAVING  
COMPLETED AND  
OPEN TO TRAVEL

JAMESON COES 
TO CONFERENCE

Fire destroyed a house and con
tents east of the railroad early 
Sunday morning. The residence 
belonged to Hagemeier Bros., 
and was occupied by Oscar An
derson, plumber for Holt Plumb
ing Co. Insurance to the amount 
of $800 was carried on the resi
dence. but none on the furniture.

Both the ‘ house and contents 
were completely destroyed. The 

I water pressure on that side of 
town being too weak for the fire 

I department to any effective work 
I in quenching the flame*.

REMODELING IS 
BEING DONE AT 
THEATRE HERE

The front and interior of the

Another stretch of the paved i 
load was opened to travel Sat- ! 
urday and motorists kept the* 
pavement hot Sunday trying it j 
out. This additional stretch > 
makes some sis miles o f pave- * 
ment completed and open to Palace Theatre is being remodel- 
travel, reaching from the county ed this week. The whole front is 
line north o f town to the old undergoing a change, and the in- 
Salisbury townsite south o f town. | terior will also be gone over, the 

The paving crew is working lighting fixtures to be changed 
right along, and will do its best | and a new cooling system will 
to romplete the paving to Red be installed. When completed it
river this year. Already most of 
the bad detours have been cut 
out by the opening o f the bast 
stretch o f paving, and farmer* 
and the public in general have 
no trouble in roming to Memphis.

had rather 
A* purchase of 

1 poor ones, 
it aak your

Wat be prop- 
jimduction |f 

what he 
tout of 
of huw 

k» is not apt 
** the iadu*. 

follow the 
I k*v* tried 
WperimcnU. 
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L. F. Mock wa* in town Tue«- 
with a splendid report from the Jay and stated he bad picked hia

Rev. C. E. Jameson leaves 
Monday for Big Spring* to attend 

Merely hoard- ' * nnu*I conference. He will go 
NT for their wilh “  »pl*»»<fid rc

Methodist church of Memphis, 
with evory claim paid in full, and 
much improvement in church 
property during the year. This 
end* his third year'* work in 
Memphis and hi* congregation 
and friends are anxious for hi* 
return for another year

Rev. Jameson is well liked by 
the people o f Memphis a* well 
*» the entire church membership 
He is a splendid citizen who car 
rie* hia part o f the load in ever1, 
worthy enterprise o f the com
munity.

Quarterly conference wa* held 
»k aM poultry I *“ * Monday night, and while the 
' Ration „f | collection* have not been made 
! Trt». They in Ike stewards hope to have 
Briou* meth. *v* '’ytklng collected by the time

> MOCK STANDS GOOD
CHANCE WITH COTTON

contest five acre* the fourth time 
and still more to pick. He be
lieve* he will be in the winning

will be one o f the nicest appear 
jng show houses in the Panhandle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams are trying 
to keep up with the progress of 
the city with their theatre.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday is our last day before 
Conference, and hte pastor would 
be glad to have a full house at

The enormous "Weed crop that 
is raised with the grain every 
year is one o f the chief reason*
we do not have larger yield* o f , both, morning and evening serv- 
grain per acre in the spring-wheat Ice*. At the evening services 
area.— R. H. Black, U. S. depart j the Board of Stewards will have 
■ ...........  ■■ ■ —■ - ■■ ■ ............. ! a short session. We are eonfi-

of a large group o f boys who re 
side on University Avenue in 
Austin. This appointment wa* 

won by the popular vote o f the 
boys and the personal approval 
of Gene German, the head yell 

[leader of the University, and Bob 
I Eikel, the student president of 
I the University. His duties a* 
| rally cheer captain are to see that 
all his men maintain “ ye old time 
Texas fight spirit” — go to the 
University pep rallies 100 per 
rent strong, and yell their 
“ blamed”  head* o ff  at both the 
rallies and the game* and “ root
like h------ "  for Texas.

Prentiss is an active member 
of one o f the trading debating and 
speaking societies. The name of 
this society is the University of 
Texas Speakers Club. Beside* 
that he is a member o f the Texas 
Longhorn Band and the U. o f T. 
Mandilin Society. Hr says, “ You 
know that all you have to do to 
be in this society is to bang on 
a banjo-uke— man, don’ t ask me 
if I can ”

He ha* been on the honor roil 
ever since he has been in th 
University, and this is hi* third 
year there. Memphis is proud o f 
Prentiss, and know he will con
tinue to make good.

picked, with the amount it look* dently expecting to be able to re-
like he will yet pick, should put port every thing in full by Sun-

bunch, and hope* to be first. The j him in the lead, and his friends day night. Now al together, let's
amount of cotton he has already j certainly hope he will be first. go.

Plans are about completed for 
the celebration o f Armistice Dmw 
in this city, and indications are 
that the da/ is going to be one 
long to be remembered. The 
Cha* K. Simmons Post at tha 
American I**gion and the Mem
phis Gold Medal Band am on- 
operating in staging a monster 
celebration that is going to be 
one of the largest ever held in 
this section o f the state.

The celebration wilt begin dt 
noon, and will be inaugurated 

with a monster parade o f ex- 
aervice men in uniform, several 
bands and decorated floats. The 
parade will wend through the 

business section and will go direct 
to the Fair Park, where the a f
ternoon's program will begin bu
rned lately.

, Amusements for the afternoon 
another wj|j t>e numerous, and there will 

be something doing all the time 
to keep the crowd on ita toes.

Members of the Legion in full 
uniform will perform several 
formation* and drills in front o f 
the stand, to start the program 
off.

One feature o f the program 
wilt be a football game between 
the Memphis High Cyclone and 
another team from the district, 
BrubaiiliL LlAtcndom Those two 
teem* played a scoreless tie at 
Clarendon recently, and an e f
fort is being made to secure a 
return game between the teams 
un Armistice Day. I f  Clarendon 
is secured, the crowd is assured 
s game full o f thrills. I f  Claren
don cennot be secured, another 
good team will be matched for 
the game

The other feature o f the a fter
noon’s program will be a series 
of automobile racing events. The 
racing program will include an 
event for strictly racing cars, 
one for stock rare, probably a 
truck race, and a “ junk”  rare. 
In the latter, the winner sells his 
car to the race committee for 
$100, and it is auctioned o ff  in 
front o f the grandstand. O tter 
novelty races will be run.

Attractive prize* are offered 
in the racing events, and three 
prizes will be offered for the beat 
decorated floats in the parade at 
noon.

The business houses of Memphis 
usually close on Armistice Dey ao 
that all can join in honoring the 
World War veteran* and celebrat
ing the anniversary o f that great 
dey when peace wa* declared. '

Nazarene Revival Interest Grows 
D ue to Inspirational

FROST DOES BUT 
LITTLE DAMAGE

MEMPHIS GIRL ON BAYLOR 
COLLEGE CHORAL CLUB

Miss Yernadine Jones, daugh
t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Jones 
| o f this city, ha* been selected as 
I*  member of the Baylor College 
j Choral Club, the personnel o f 
which wa* announced this week 

[ by Miss Jettie J. Itenmark, direc- 
A light frost showed up each tor o f th* club, 

morning of Tuesday. Wednesday I Mis* Jones has been selected 
nil Thursday. It has not been as one o f the second altos. Ins- 

heavy enough to more than bite mediately after the announcement

Rev. 
jpe

Jetsrimined I Jameson goes to Big Spring*
*WUin The preaiding elder, Rev. J T ing

.* isrmala that Griswold, complimented the Mem 
••nser at Hall P**is church very highly. He al*
•* fia stated that he would try to create 

a Memphis circuit this year whichf,„m »  mvmpni. c l ^ t t  tnu year wn cn • al,d some
•j **mph.‘ i wo0,<1 provide a , r ~ c h r r  for , *•«■'k , nd „ m. ,  tim.  pray-
sr the edu- communities around Mem-,*1*' * ________

H. S. c ttgic, the district jn(t for some have! the young people with resident
intendent of the Nazarene been happy finders. Wednesday1 and visiting churches o f this

burch. ami hi* wife Rev Mrs. night was the best service o f the gone.
Caelr ihstrict evangelist, have meeting, several heads o f (ami-! Ngxt Sunday afternoon one of 

preach-; li** turning to the Lord with a l l ; ,„ lr young men, Mr. F.well Gil-
1 their heart*. j christ, will preach for us. twst

The outstanding thing and j .Sunday the house wa* full. I f
feature we hope to »e* establish , you want a seat you will have to
ed in the hearts and mind* o f Iconic early. Come and enjoy this

Pace been about twenty! “ ur P*0?1* * * *  r£ h repentance meeting. it j, here for your bene- 
and faith in God. I f  we can have I f,t.

n doing some great 
and our friends and people! 

_,f the community are missing a 
great deal by not being able to 
attend the- meet 

Ther

the Teta«|pbl* and .wants th* cooperation of 
umxiation 1,b*  •" making Ike circuit *

&»#*«. Tex*. *<***••*■ 
then

■ fr> frr?

I  IS
here £

MANAGER JONES' MOTHER
DIES IN TENNESSEI

.... - ....................... J
he I Robert Jones. manager »"

’ Everybody* Store here, returned 
Wednesday from Ethridge T< nr 
» her# he spent several day* *1 

(the bedside o f his M k "  * h" 
l i d  for some tw>> month*, 

away last Saturday 
•7 yearn o f *c » »"<* h, r 

j husband preceded her first of 1**1 
i year

n j Mr. Jones' many friends sytn 
**! pathlae with him in the lo*s of 

best friend.

*<M l fs^j The United 8U t«~ tT7h#  most
*** •IB i important poultry raising conn- 

i 'c y l *  the world, producing more
* *  ‘ban oneAMN of Use worid** «n> 
C* My ef poultry and •€&■— J - 

} » -  Mob lor. U &  department

. w

. a band o f people who will wholly 
1 follow the Lord as did the Apos- 
, tolic follower*, who can tell the 
, great good that can he arcom- 
l plished. We want to see our e f 
forts and influence stir the mind 
and heart o f men dead in tre*- 
iiassc* and in sin until It shkll be 

, -aid “ What great things God 
hath wrought

Prof. Jack Carter ha* proven 
j himself a splendid chnirister and 

Mrs. Carter has endeared herself 
to the heart o f all who have

M. M. SHORT. Pastor.

heard her ting.
i solos have added

Her splendid
eery much to

i the o f the meeting. Fe

PROF. J AC * C *

I  singer* have a sweeter voice than | 
1 Mr* Carter and few have m ore! 
i perfert control

We expect to continue another i 
week t> V., and Friday nights) 

| will be especially given to the 
young people. We are planning 

have arranged for a young 
rally November 22, 29 
Great thankagbring sew 

|ies|> oltk our district president o f

the tip* o f leaves and vegetation, 
and the weather continues a* 
fine as people could wish.

Owing to the lateness o f cot
ton crops this fall, the October 
weather was ideal for its develop
ment, and made the farmers of 
Hail enunty thousand* o f dollar* 
in mord cotton. A hard freeze 
would have done serious injury 
and cut the crop far short, hut 
the light frosts are proving a 
boon in that they will cause the 
cotton to mature where a freeze 
would bgve made nothing hut 

bolliea. * Tru Iv Hall county has

o f the member* o f the rlub a 
meeting wa* held and the follow
ing officers werr elected: Presi
dent. Marjorie Simpson, San An
tonio; secretary. Mary South Sum
mers, Na< ogdoche*; treasurer, 
Hortense Brantley, Lufkin; li
brarian, Nellie Semaan, San An
tonio; reporter. Jack Cal vine, 
Graham

Miss Jones it worthy o f the 
honqf bestowed, and like most o f 
the Memphis boys nd girl* who at
tend school* elsewhere, she ia 
showing the splendid training re
vived at home, and the Memphis

been woftdcrfully blessed this I people are proud of her
- 'j i __________________

The frost this year is much 
later than usual. Last year it 
come about the 19th o f October.

HOUSE OF COMMERCE SOLD

B. I ,  Beach has sold hi* good* 
and fixture* to different parties, 
and tti* House of Commerce is 

■ no more Frank K. Fore bought 
I the fixtures and teased the build- 
I ing, and will move hi* electrical 
business into tne Beach location, 

[which is betv esn the postoffice 
ami Tarver Drug. tFrank will 
have a good line o f electrical 
goods displayed and an dttend- 
ant present at all time* to wait 
on the trade

in Ainu. Northern Jap- 
bearded face* so much

M1t!« RUBY CARTER

FIREMEN ENJOY 
SURPRISE FEED

The fire boy* were sur
prised Monday night at their 
regular meeting when the wive* 
o f some o f the members came In 
with baskets of food and told the 
boys to help themselves. It has
n't been reported that any one 
refused to eat, and it ha* been 
reported that all did eat and en
joyed the daintily prepared lunch 
very much.

The fire boy* certainly appre
ciated the thnughtfullneaa of the 
good women m J have ex premad 

the surprise w ll bn 
and often.
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Nothing contributes so 
much to the success of 
a meal as the quality of 
the coffee served. That 

is whv thousands of housewives choose 
Morning Joy Coffee. This famous blend 
from New Orleans— the home of good 
things to eat— is specially prepared in 
one of America’s finest coffee roasting 
plants, located in one of the world’s 
greatest coffee markets.

Morning joy Coffee has everything 
that good coffee should have—absolute 
purity—delightful aroma— satisfying fla
vo r-fu ll strength. A  marvelous blend 
perfectly preserved in a modern, air
tight, vacuum can. A  cup of Morning 
Joy Coffee, first thing in the morning, 
adds joy to the day, a cup after dinner 
mellows the whole meal, and helps di
gestion. A  drink o f steaming hot coffee 
exit o f vour vacuum bottle will take the 
chill off on kmg rides, fishing trips or 

outings. Anytime — anywhere —  
M R ULY THE Morning Joy Coffee satisfies. 

^^STOCRAT W hen friends get together, the
delightful fragrance and fla
vor o f Morning Joy Coffee is 
remembered with pleasure 
and is spoken of afterw ards.

N o t  O rican * C o ffee  C o.. Ltd. 
Net* l  Virent. U w itla iu

i,. J. w o o n s  i.noon  u V ifA M ,

OF C O F F E E S ’

ORGANIZATION 
OF COMMUNITY 
CLUBS PLANNED

Hall county and the City of 
Memphis have already seen the 
wonderful advantage* to be de
rived from the organisation ef 
rural community clube in varidna 
section* o f the county. This tl- 

j lustration has been aptly givea 
through the strides made by the 
community club o f Harrell Chapel. 
The writer has been told that 
there are not enough farm* in 
that community, because all the 
tenants around Memphis wsnt to 
move to Harrell Chapel to live. 
Land value* there are bound to 
go by that reason. This is only 
natural for anyone wants to live 
in a good, live community.

Arrangement* have been made 
for a man to organise rural com
munity clubs throughout Hall 
county during the next twelve 
month*. Mr. FoxhaU, manager 
o f the Memphis Cotton Oil Mill, 
ia participating in the financing 
of thia work. The organisations 
will be accomplished by a new 
department created by the cot
ton oil mills o f Childress, Mem
phis, quanah and Chillicothe and 
the Gate City Creamery o f Chil
dress and Yuanah. Mr. H. D. 
Cuykendall, formerly connected 
with the childress Post, at Chil
dress, a* advertising man. has 
taken over this field o f work.

Those not familiar with the ru
ral community club idea will ask 
“ What is a community club?”  

The beet answer to that is that 
it ia a rural chamber o f com
merce, functioning 'on a smaller 
scale than that o f the city, but 
with the object o f the economic 
social, moral and spiritual up

lift o f the community.
“ What are the due*?'"
There are none. O f course it

terprise that is worth while. 
When the community clubs need 
money they give box suppers and 
pie socials and raise it. Having 
-i good time at the same time.

‘ “What does a community club 
do to help the community?”

That can best be answered by 
jetting what has been done in Chil- 
| dress county during the past 
I twelve months.

Cottonwood, a little communl- 
| ty 10 miles northeast o f Childress, 
I » » »  organised last October. Mr.

APPETIZER

y
> la •sm ed erfe l

It  n u i «  « U n g  a m l  
M V t r t  J im*  try It bafora n o t  
m m tm rn l You llbaaarprtaatfWw

ing for all the

W. B. Williams was elected the
fust president o f the first com
munity club in the county. It was 
through the effprta o f the com
munity club and the peraonal 
work o f W. B. Williams that a 
consolidation o f school districts 
was finally effected, combining 
Cottonwood ahd Hereford Groee. 
As a result o f the consolidation 
work has already started on a 
new $13,000 brick school build
ing to house a rural high school 
The building is to be lighted ai d 
heated with gas fro ma main that 
runs about 100 yards from the 
school house.

School busses are t( he pro
vided to haul the children to and 
from school.

An> auditorium is being pro
vided in the school building as a 
gathering place for school, Sun
day school, church and commun
ity meeting*.

Harrell Chapel was the second 
club organised in that county. It 
was created the night following 
the organisation at Cottonwood. 
On the initial night the Cravens 
Family orchestra o f Childress was 
present and furnished music for 
the occasion. Perry Cravens, 
head o f the orchestra and direc
tor o f the Fort Worth A Denver 
Rand, made a short talk in which 
he encouraged the development 
o f a rural community hand. It 
was as a result o f his suggestion 
that a bank was created. Many 
of the members had never had 
instruments in their hands, hut 
they undertook the work and 
carried on with such vim and en
thusiasm, under the leadership 

o f Paul James, Memphis band 
director, that they played music 
at the Wichita Falls chamber of 
commerce convention, and have 
also played in Memphis on sev
eral occasions.

Harrell Chapel is also consider
ing the construction o f a new 
school building. The club has 
given many social affairs for the 
enjoyment and entertainment of 
the young people, keeping them 
at home o f nights instead o f go- 
nig into town.

Another dul. was organised at 
Garden Valley, in Childress coun-1 
ty. There an $h.0«0 school build 
ing o f stucco is already com
pleted and in use. The commun
ity club sponsored the organi

sation o f a spelling class and this 
da** meet* every Tuesday night. 
This keep* the young folks inter
ested in the home community apd 
its activity and has also developed 
some very good spellers; not a 
bad accomplishment in itself.

Olympus wa* organised. There 
two projects are on foot, the cre- 
ution o f a cemetery association 
and the other the installation of 
a telephone system. C. R. Mit
chell, president o f the club, ha* 
offered to donate a deed to the 
site o f the burying ground If 
the association be formed by the 
community clob.

Lonnie was organised onr 
night at a box supper. The pro
ceed* o f the box supper paid the 
final installment on the piano 
which had been purchased by 
Mi»* Annie May Cockran, for 
school, community and church 
use. This chib sponsored the 
purchase o f a community ranner 
and sealer for use o f the newly, 
organised home demonstration 
club that was an outgrowth of 
the community club. It also ha* 
given several social, o f different 
form* to raise funds to use shout 
the school building and grounds.

This club is planning to pipe 
ga» several hundred yards to 
light and heat the school build-

NURSING WORK 
IS PROGRESSING!
Public health nursing work in 

Texas is progressing slowly but 
constructively, according to Dr. 
H. N. Barnett, director of th* 
bureau of child hygiene of the 
state department of health- 
enuntki harm* • public hraJin 
nursing service, general cooper-. 
ation is rendered the nuree in her 
work.”  he stated, "a* the the, 
value of the maternity and in- j 
fancy program ha* been firmly 
established and is now an ae-  ̂
ccpted fact.

“ Itc-appropriation for tne | 
work, where such was due. has | 
been made by county official* | 
without hesitancy, and some coun
ties have increased their finan
cial reaponsibilitiee. It ha> taken 
several years to build up this1 

confidence in the public health 
nurse and understanding o f the j 
true value o f her work, and we j 
are continuing to build.

‘The work o f the public health I 
nurse* during the last month has 
been devoted principally to school I 
inspections and Child Health , 
Conference*. Report* show that J 
a decidedly larger number of cor-1 
rections o f physical defect* are 
being secured this year than ever 
before, and that there is a gener-1 
al improvement in the sanitary j 
condition o f schools.

"llental clinic* in connection 
with physical inspection have re-1 
suited in much successful accom
plishment in the betterment of 
the health of school children. The 
report from Dr. G. H. Atcr, chair
man o f mouth hygiene instruction. 
Texas Dental Society, on dental! 
school examinations, shows that 
first honors for greatest amount 
of dental work done in schools,

Joe* this year to Mrs. Austin 
ones, public health nurse of Bas

trop county. Second honor* go! 
to Mis* Nelle Ayere, health nurse | 
of Hale county.”

Stone Spei
FRIDAY - SA
Heavy Overall*________
Work Shirts___________
Men’s Winter Underwear
Work S o x _____ _________
Comfort*_______________
Blanket*_________ ______
Heavy Khaki Pan ts__
Boys’ Overall*__________
Men’s Dre** Shirt*____
Corduroy Pants________
Heavy Sweaters.... ........
Flannel Shirts__________
100 Ladies’ H ats_____
Ladies' Handbags______
Service Weight Silk Hose, P$

H e e l..........
Rayon Bloomers_____
Children’s Sweaters____
House Shoes, pair ...............
36-in. Outing, y a rd ..............
27-in. Outing, yard _ ............
Large Towels, 5 for _ ...........
Bath Towels, 3 for _ ......... .
Double Blankets, each _ ......

THESE are a few of the many Fall Barg 
found at Slone* Friday and Saturday, 

many other*.

FORMER MEMPHIS GIRL
HONORED AT C. I A.

Mi** Irene Beaty. •  senior at 
the College o f Industrial Arts, was 
recently elected secretary o f the | 
Departmental Club o f the speech 
department.

This club is a combination of 
the dramatic, debate and storyj 
telling clubs and is under the di
rection o f Grover C, Shaw, head 
of the department. The club, 
plan* to put on a series o f one 
art plays during the year, and will 
aid in sponsoring any dramatic*; 
on the campus.— Hedley Informer.

NEW FALL  MERCHANDISE ol ev«y
is am v in g  daily. Hundreds of nnrJti

our atore from  week to week

STONE &  IN
C. E. STONE OPERATED

Our Chain Store Buying Give* You I 
Merchandise for Leas

Bulk Bird 
Grocery.

Seed. Womack's 
i2 - t f ;

various meeting*
hut take place there as well a* j 
for the pupils during school 
hours.

Another organisation was e f
fected al Plain view, and Wyatt 
rnith, county commissioner, was 

sleeted president. Mr. Smith o f. ! 
fered, two yrar* ago, to furnish 
the electrir light* from his private 
plant for the school building if 
the school authurt’ ie* would 
string the necessary wire. Noth
ing wa* ever done about it until | 
thr club was organised to give 
definite aim to thing*. It was at 
the third meeting that the build-1 
Ing that the building and grounds 
were lighted with electricity.

A Sunday school was also 
former! at Plainview as a result 
o f a talk made al ’B community 
club meeting.

These are but the accomplish-1 
menta o f the individual commun- j 
itiea. Much could also he said ; 
about the results obtained in the | 
way of breaking down the bar
rier between town and country. 
There »* not nearty a* much frt< - j 
lion a* there used to be and the 
time M coming when there will | 
he complete harmony'and accord 
sad townspeople and country j 
people alike will realise that they 
have intereels ia common and 
should work together for th* j 
good o f all.

Have you tried that Good j I 
VORRIF Chocolate and Batter 1 

j Scotch Pie and Cake Icing. Try
Pleased, you get 

rk*« Grocery. l" t f

Rad Picket fence, all P  
t t .  C. WowWridgr Lkr. Co

.............
Get it St

Do You Realize tl 
Value of a 

Credit Rating?
T THIS time of the year there are a great many people 

moving into our city and community, and we wish to 

welcome them here and want to assist them in every 

way possible that is consistent with conservative business 

methods, to become acquainted and feel at home in our 

community.

In order that we may know you better and aa*ist you 

in securing credit with the merchant*, professional men 

and banks of our city and community we would appreci

ate yery much if you would write thi* office, giving us 

your name, present location, occupation, by whom em

ployed, where you came from to Memphis, how long you 

have lived there, giving two or more reference* from 

placet you have lived.

An established credit rating with thia AMOtul"1" 

will assure you the customary credit accomodation ex

tended by the banks and a large number of the merchants 

in the city. A well established credit rating is of untold 

value to the newcomer as weH as the person Irvin* *° 
the community for years.

Your past record determine* your present standing

Retail Merchant
Association

i l ________________ MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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THE MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT PAGE THREE
The run w u  made undvr \hr 

•unction of the American Auto 
mftblle Association on thr Atlarxtu

Speedway October 10-11 I . . .
The cura were both fully -equipp«i 3 \ I  DAI TV TDVfti A  I I  

'.took medal Dictator*, ax judge,I D ]  I  U U L l K l I u A N

POULTRY HINTS
®V f '  W. Kasmeisr, Bryan, T n u

After you read this perhaps 
you Will agree with the writer, 
•tot__the chicken business now

i by the technical committee o f the 
A T A k  ^mericau Automobile Association.
/\ I  U I V  "N o  fully equipped stock

| cloned car selling for less than
L i t e r 1* 1'400 •*** • v#r *<l“ *llrd this 

■feat.’* »e ‘d Mr. Ballew. “ For the
giRtlte IS the I

f*r tars ,n i
kc Studel'shtf j ^ r |10(>r a|Ml th«n inrrvBSr(| lt, l “

I C ...I. speed so that it finiahed the 241 
' *uf* u *. lM,ur Period with We *«tal sverag b®H-00°.®OO chicks are raised.

dkinkulor. ( | speed increased to 6L7#6 miles I r*,°,r*  lh“ " on* “ "d on* quarter
:  lh» foeti,ry I * , i„m r f ur y , ,  distance of better bll,“ *n h* ' ‘ h" ‘K «Kg* are requ.red
®W*«ors. one ^  mi| „  ....................  ■  I
•ihtr * toup#—

J T -rs n  vontinu- " T h « e  Dictator performances breeding

---------- to lay ,h.

poultry breeding farms. It takes 
1,000 hens to supply a 12,000
egg incubator with eggs. Ijt com
munities, in which public or com
mercial hatcheries are being es
tablished, there is at once created 
a market for high class hatching 
eggs. In every community there 
is a need for trapnest breeding 
farms, in such varieties as Bar
red Plymouth Rocks, 8. C. R. L., 
S. C. White laeghorns,' Mottled 

and others too numer
ous to mention here.

The commercial hatchery is the 
first xtep i nthexpc cializmg of 
the poultry industry. The trap- 
nesf breeding farm is the sec- 

I annually In the U. 8. to produce »"d  step. In communities with 
! the above number of chicks raised, such commercial hatcheries, and

T  distance of 1,000 milae. the Vk  T  l" IM  J jf th)' more di*  *• C' 1
,‘*| ta to r  sedan averaged • ! . « »  ^  PoU,tr»

In the U. 8. each year, over

4̂ d  of « ■ »  g  “  y  * *  y  o l hatching e „ 7  of the U "_  the six new distance and speed1 — _  _
records set by the Studeh.il., ■
Commander only three days pr, 
vious. A Command, i spurt road
ster, strictly stock model fully
equipped, and driven by Harry 
iiartx, Ralph Hepburn, and Jimmy 
Gieason. roared around the wood-.
en oval at Atlantic City fur l ! ,-hick

reverse* need 
ike security o f 
Jl  future if 

in the 
Life.

car be self- 
d urine cmer-

trapnest breeding farms, there
IMisitively does not exist one good 
reason for the presence o f mon- 

The total capacity of com-1 k> el, dukes mixture, crasy quilt,
mereial hatcheries in the U. S. is I cross-bred, just eating chickens, 
placed at one hundred million 1,1 *>*ch places, farmers can buy 

at one setting. [well-bred baby chicks from trap

for

taken advantage of. What do 
you think o f a two day Poultry
school, or a Poultry Short Course 
for your community? I f  inter
ested, get in touch with your 
county agriculture agent. He is 
in position to provide this kind 
o f a school df instruction for 
yon. In such a school, such 
topics as making hens lay, rais
ing baby chicks, building houses 
and poultry diseases are dis
cussed.

Red Picket fence, all lengths ] .  C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 10-tfe

Add a touch o f charm to your 
home. Attractive throw pillows 
lend a spark o f 'homey' comfort. 
We have them in beautiful silk 
colors. McKelvy’s Quality Furni
ture. 17tf

A complete stork o f New Crop 
TEA GARDEN preserves at Wo- 
mack's Grocery. 17tf

S T R O N G !

4-8-2

MAN FOR

hour* at an average speed 
76.023 miles per hour. This msrk 
broke the previous record by sn 
increase in average speed of 5.065 
mites per hour.

“ When the Dictator had com
pleted the run. one o f the driven 
whipped it around the boards for 
16 more miles at better than a 
64 mile an hour average to show 
the perfect mechanical condition 
o f the car at the end of the 1,48.7 
mile grind. The only pit stops 
made by the sedan were those to 
take on gasoline, and oil. The 
coupe stopped once fur repairs on 
the gas line.

LONGEST ELECTRIC SIGN

At least 260 million baby nested and bred-to-lay hens at
hicks are produced each year reasonable prices, and when they 

ale, by commercial hatch want them. The nearer home 
ries. A total of one billion baby «'hieka are produced and the lesa 

are hatched each year. I distance they have to be shipped 
Comparing this with other fig- the better.
ure«, shows that about 60 per ln such communities farmer*
cent of all baby chicks die, each 1 ■" keep 200 or 300 good hen*,
year. What a terrible financial replace half o f them each
lots? What a wonderful field year; by buying baby chirks from 
for improvement, | bred-to-lay stock. In such com-

In the state of Ohio there are " ‘Unities commercial egg farms, 
over 700 commercial hatcheries, M*1*0 ***«n make their appearance, 
with a total egg capacity at one The very fact, previously nun- 
time of 17 million. Forty six | Honed, that about one half of 
of these hatcheries have capaci- [ ll|e baby chicks hatched each | 
ties above one hundred thousand | •v*‘* r die. that » "  egg production 
eggs. at this tima o f year o f 26 perl

In Texas, also we have been pen t ** the exception rather than! 
making rapid progress. To-day | •'O1*- *11 I* evidence, that poultry I 
we have a commercial hatchery 1 "formation may be available j 
egg capacity o f over H.000,000 **ut most certainly is not being
egg- at one time. We have over | . ......... . ■ ■
400 commercial hatcheries in I 
Texas, and more going in every |

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

a l o t a b s
Coated tongur, dry m ou' r . 
bad breath, muddy ik  .i 
groggy nervea and b. n 
stomach suggest its use.

FRESH
by tr u c k  
from daily 
roastings

UBJRJ iw jw—m m iB u w a
week.

In every town, there is a need
The longest illuminated sign in 

the world has recently been com
pleted at South Bend, Ind. for the | for one or more community hatch 
Rendix Brake company. Instead eries. Town and cities not hsv- 
o f the usual outlining of the let- | ing thi s-- public hatcheries or 
ten* in electric bulbs, the design- community incubators, can well ( 
ers used indirect flood lighting, j  afford to look into the question 
The tetters are cut steel, white looking forward to their establish- | 

wnd ssmstrA T W »- ♦» wothing that wtUI
background o f iron mest. Two develop the poultry industry a I! 
100-watt lamps, with high ef- rapidly a* a commercial hatch- 
ftciency reflectors, light each let- j ery.
ter. The sign la a sixth o f a mile In every community there is 
long and is visible from all pas- a wonderful field, for the estab- 
ing trains as well as the Lincoln lishing of from a half dozen to 
and Chicago highways. ! two doxen and more, specialixed

STUDEB/JKER.S
SKIME SIX

(4*4oor sedan, fully equipped )

ctor in test of speed 
and endurance

American Automobile Association certifies 

to record unequaled by any stock closed 
car priced b e lo w  One Thousand Dollars

NO TW ITH STA N D IN G  heavy rain and high » in J  throughout 
three-fourths o f the test, Ml Erskine Sedan, full' equipped,

Raveled 12'*H.4H4 miles during taeMiy-/<>»r iioitn. this meant an
•ventgc time o f Sd-toj w u l e t p t r  hour.

No Hops were made except tor oil and fuel anJ to change ,l 'rre
f r k  plug*. These stops are included in the time. Immediately follow-
j"*the completion o f the test the aedan went five miles at an a 'ir .i„ i 
of almost 62 mile* per hour— THink of It! , c ,

ThU record wa» nuide October 12-13 al the Atlantic C itv peed wav 
bnJer the sanction and observation of the Ameruan . utomo i t 
Aowciation. Alter the test the car was torn down by the teclmivai 
ootstuiMec and certified a* a stnek car in everv respect.

W hat it proves!
“  Pnsitive proof o f extraordinary performance, t'f 

•ribility, of sound design from qualify materials ani supx rm ‘
■unship i„  a car p^ceS below $I00tV-pn*.l of unusual pep * «d  
Pw»er whether or not you care to drive long distances 

• ®biU* w ide open.
Whof Owners Say!

^ I* r' ‘T the Krskine Six write us *.» enlhu*u«tica '
,hfn' «*' he swir.imn. Send a postal inquire '*» ' ‘ ^  nll

* * * ?  at Nmih (lend and you w ill he sentf tree of c j
*h*ch hundreds o f Erakinc owrner* have volunieerei 1 
•■*» car*. ____

■ s k .  Y o u r  O w n  T « , l !

^ S ttte r  s t ill, to t m  t o w  j r » «  * "
•  N  that JTM w ay  t r i r t  It

A $5.00 Value T A R V F R  n R l l f i This Sale is
at I H I I V L I I  U l l U u authorized by

the manufac-

Q f t c C O M P A N Y turer of the*et/O UUlvll fill l Toilet Articles

j ---------.......... --j PHONE NO. 24 -

Announcing an Exclusive Two-Day Sale of Two Renowned Toilet Articles

On Sale Friday and Saturday 
November 4 and 5 Only

GENUINE FRENCH
NARC1SSE

THE MOST POPULAR PERFUME IN THE VVORLD
ELEGANTE FRENCH NARCISSUS—  the world renowned new fashion
able perfume, enthralling fragrance of fresh Nareissus petals, queen of flowers, 
chosen by Venus, Godaess of Beauty and Love. ELEGANTF. Narrtase is soldbv the exclutivi $5.00 an ounce onl1
by the exclusive perfume shops of Palm Beach, Newport and Fifth Avenue at

Our si
only qilU bottles m this advertising sale, w e suggest tn
ot this extraordinary offer at the very first opportunity

upplv is limited. The manufacturer allows us to introduce 
400 bottles in this advertising sale. We suggest that you take advantage

Our customers may buy a regular $3.00 bottle of this 

fascinating perfume now for just . . . -----------

AND WE WILL GIVE ABSOLUTELY
w

F R E E  $ 2  V a l u e  h o x  n f  L A D Y  L O V E

!

at

Sport Loup*. /•* 4 
Coup*, 1°’ * - *
Sport Romto#*, h ’ * 
Totirrr . , « • •  
iUI «■»»- fc-r*’  .1

■ t t

YMOND BALLEW

$2 Value box of
The World s Most Exquisite Face Powder

LA D Y LO VE EXQUISITE NARCISSE COLD CREAM FACE POWDER is
suds with a base of
creams, and is scientifically blended to please me most delicate oompiei 
A subtle, alluring powder that will endure through hours of dancing.

lanolrn, the soothing ingTedient used in the finest tissueng ingi 
M M the most delicate complexions.

Both Articles, a Regular $5.()0 V alu e. .

8 ( r w l

M . m ph ih . T e x t *

TARV ER  DRUG C O „ sells these products exclusively in this city. This sale ha* bee* authorised by the mamdaeftrer 

that our thousands of customers may become acquaiatech with the unusual merit of these toilet article* at a vary 

expense. We know you will like these products. We invite your criticism. The manufacturer and wo ore both 

our profit, and you are buying these products at less than the cost to manufacture them, to 

the W est A  special factory saleslady will he at osar store Friday and Saturday, November 4 and B, 

will give you a sample of this truly marvelous perfume. Positively not sold after Saturday ni^it, Novembw 5 at tho 

above price.

BUY NOW  FOR CHRISTMAS PUT UP IN A BEAUTIFUL GIFT PACKAGE

ft f

\
«
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W ELLS *  WELLS 

O w nm  u d  Publishers

A Brave General Is Executed in Mexico

J. CLAUDE W ELLS. Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

la  Hall County, per y «»r  . .  |1.60 
OwtBKle Hall County, year $2.00

ir r o

•t the poetofico at 
Teaas, as aecond-claaa 

Act of March S,

m

%  1m m
m %

m i i s i  I

NOTES OE DAUGHTERS OF 
CONFEDERACY CONVENTN

Our splendid Tesas Division of 
United Daughters of the Con
federacy held its SI annual con
vention at Wichita Kalb October 
26-27. Many chapters were rep
resented bring animated and en 
thusiastir reports. Mrs Forest 
Farley of Austin presided with 
grace, dirnity and fairness over 
the deliberations o f the conven- 
tion.

The convention opened Tuesday

I  This remarkable picture shows the actual elocution of Oeneral Kueda Quljano. aftor his court- 
martial and conviction on charges of rebelling against the government. Oeneral Quljano la shown 
bowing Just before the rlflbs of the soldi'ni are about to spit death. HU eyea unbandaged, the gen
eral waved to n group o f newspaper men and hade the tiling squad come closer.

ter. rendered an excellent pro 
grant The D. A. R alee lender-
ed a lovely luncheon nt the
Forum.

Owing to so much busineee to 
attend to a business session was 
held Thursday evening at which 
time Mrs. Forest Farley was elect
ed president, being her second 

[ t e r m *

O t - L
• IC 0 »«*L|

Onr quart afd 
quart .( ,)b l "

The meetings were held in the | over th«
Presbyterian rhureh. headquarters 
being the Marchamn Hotel.

Mrs. J. A. Whaley was dele
gate Front the Winnia liavU

water; M 
S chicken ia(̂ J 
hid all. fry | 
er*» Shorta ‘

at t* a. m at which time the I chapter of Memphis, with Mias ' stable mi»ti_ 
chamber o f commerce, the D. A I Adkiaaon and the writer as guests. ! fine, salt sng’j 
K. and other »rgnmxati«n* *'X-I ] „  token of appreciation to eur - let ail tin 
tended a cordial welcome to the | hH|M  chapter will say: | Served puts)

after which

Yb> weather man has ante
keen handing out the very kind *tu ff »  football wouldn’t get 
• f  weather this fall that the far- very far these days. According 
a s n  needed, and as a result the to the report given out by the 1 
late cotton and feed crops, o f l|Mkx concerning the game the
s *k h  most o f the Hall county Cyclone certainly Heated the Bob

cals rough and hit them with,

TEXAS & TEXANS that is best for them, their com- 
i munities and the state. There-

moat
eewpe are, have had a chance t o ' 
mature and as a result many' 
tfcoasamb. o f dollars more will 
•e  into the hands o f the farmers.

By W ILL  H. MAYES
Texas Spirit

fore we have to read to keep up. 
and should read those papers that 
keep us informed, those that them-

delegates and guests, a! 
the president sounded the gavel 
when the delegates ware properly 
seated.

President’s evening, held Tues
day evening, was a brilliant a f
fair— the honor guests being 
General Foster, Commander of

the U. C. V., and wife, Alvin 
Ousley, Post National Commander 
o f the American I-egion ~‘‘ l

Wichita, Fair W ichita, Gem City , ed n . e lrM|,|
of the West, cut fin* |*

We will long remember your ( over it the d 
grscn.u* hospitality, to r  you I Juice. |§ 
gave us your very best. | Smother,* |

MKS W L  W HEAT. ,.„UBd
------ _ t(,e outer tknr I

CHILDREN’S STORY HOUR put uh£ '
—— —  j Turkrr’i Shed

, The ladle- of the First Chris- m„|u,i dice ^  
with church are conducting * . lay uver it y * ,

everything but the sideline. By- , 
slanders missed the sideline once

Armistice Dny cornea Friday of 
s a t  week, and the local poet 
American Legion, Legion Auxil- 
ury and Texas Cold Medal Band 
wdM stage something worth while. 
A

intention to hit the Bobcats with J common interests o f the state as 
it. It's an old alibi for the Bob- a whole. This condition is due 
cats to yelp and claim foul play largely to two things The state 
when they get beat. Either the j j, %Q large and has such diviser-

__, Bobcats are a sorry bunch of »ified interests that Texans do
•pleadid program was riven s^.rts or the Index editor Is all not get together enough to know 
year and the one next week y*Uow—-which. You be the.each other it ia so young and so

maos to excel that o f last year judge. close to its colonisation period
aany ways. By all mean, at- j ------------------------- ,Kat we still think and act a.
I tlua celebration In looking over ~Sn approved colonists, each settlement o r  com-

” ■ —........—  —-----  tian . .. ---  -------------
member- of the Post and B*'y t children's Story Hour for all | and serve 
Scouts. Two crosses of service, tchddren in the city on Saturday Ric* C

_ _  „  |presented in the name of the In -. roi,rninjt io  to I I  o'clock. Mrs. [ One fourth
_. * i" 'W *"***.. a v-Won, were conferred on Alvin ^hjldeni will have charge o f the i pint of milk.
The greateet need v«n f ront i g 0f  which we would know , f  * * *  j Ousley. James Northington Mer- • hour „  h, r home the kinder- . ami cream 
■xas i> the creation of a unified know. how to do a thing bet-1 c-n W i(h,t. F.1U Dur.ng the f . rt#n rooni Cleveland street, rice in

have been 
ar soldier*.

Wednesday reports were heard 
from state chairman and chap 
ter*. The scholarship chairman 
reported $8,335 expended last 
year assisting boys and girls.

Te
Texas spirit., ■ .......-»......... We are not exact- trr than we are doing it. it bo-, r (p

and it must have been in the |}  a divided people, but we lack a hoove* u* to learn that way and ! k  o|y  VV
hands o f the Cyclone with the great lot of being united for the bM  it to our advantage.

Planting Improved Pacnnt
Texans have been a Mt slow in 

improving the native pecans and 
have allowed the states east o f us 
to get ahead in that work. We 
are beginning to see, by com
parison again, where we have 
been the losers, and now more pe
cans are being planted than ever 
before and more native trees are

Texan* at the National l*airy
lineal descendant* o f Confederate ^ a (  jn Memphis, Tenn.. have of-

Any children not having way strain off th« \ 
to g »  should call Mr*. Russell C. I rice until toft h i 
Howerton, phone IH7, and they ling di-.lve UH ( 
will t*e tailed for and brought [ gelatin; add t#l_ 
safely home {tie  vanilla. Adi)

! l i d  pepper t* 1 
one pint of Cl

— map of the State Highway Num- munlt,  looking out largely for it. , T 7  7  V
r u  young people's b*r & through thi* county, received , „ wn ,ntrr*iits and concerned for , n*  b _  , to l* lpl^ vrd nuU

lilt, People are learning that pecan* 
make pretty shade trees and can 
be grown easily and many home* 
in both town ami country now 
hsve young pecan tree* growing 
Even chamber* of commerce art

•Mtume* and whiled away a few I mum Medley or U lia  L*akc an we j com* these conditions and to * X
%mmr* They had no one to lead were informed it did. but runs the people to thinking o f anti work- r , ,n
•r direct them in their play. This paraded with the Fort Worth and ln<{ for< Texas as a whole. This 
•  whore the movement started; Denver on the south sid* o f the I n.lumn

and the usual spooks, ] from the Hoard o f City Develop- ’ the whole only in case of d »-
^ m t* . and witches were abroad, ment o f Amarillo, which had se tress o f extreme need. In smaller
ae well as the mischievous young-1 cured the map from the Highway and older states it is easy to get
Mm *  who played pranks. Hun- * Department, we notice that the j the peop!. «  rk together for
■*— * o f children an«l young p.-..- highway as approved by both the good o f all. What is moat

eame down town in Hallowe'en state and federal authorities doe* | needed is concerted e ffort to over

most o f u* think three* will not 
grow, the chamber o f commercecolumn was started and ha* been . __ . 44 ,

the ttxtt rtrmrty W . Jc o h W m  iTT  itonjf vmh m t  • > titian plAtiUng tarn- mtton.
.  . , , ,, ,  palgn. There are very few sec-thought in mind and in the belief .. . — _ .. ., , ,  L tion* in Texas where pecan tree*

rill not do well when given the

eaosing in for its glory had it > following as the old road runs 
b*- ■ continued Numbers o f i now on the north aide, through 
people have expressed themsrlw* these town*. The road has the 
an anxious t*  make the mobemrnt approval o f the Secretary o f Agn- 
M  two yours ago an annual event, cultur*. according to a communi- 

•  j cation from R. A Thompson.
*7 *1 * T U  h“thwa>r ' i * » n* « r- -  “ i The motto o f Kentucky is " I  nit-

J* rK* nrr ,VoB «d we stand, divided we fall. ” and * ° "
*7  « « • ■ * »  « ■  «•* •  routinR ,h,t ‘ that is particularly true o f Texu*
the ( hildree. Bobcats to quit will serve the people when w* an- Th,  tempution to divide our sf- Uenton has dedicated a $100,
Wring to Play football and Ukv remly to pave Anyone can am- fnrU  „  constantly before u*. and municipal building, and l
ap mum Mr peg for a change j this map in thi* office.— Clarvn- 1 tl> ,  certain extent such division municipal hand furnished the mu

that the press would have li mill
ate and conduct any movement ■ . .  „   . ,. .. A .,.  . . f  . . .  right attention for the first fewthat would bring about unified _________________ . ___ ,_________ _
effort.

Strength io Unity

year* There ar* few home* where
room can not be made for a few 

l tier*. This it the planting sea-

soldiers, to continue their educa 
tion.

At noon Wednesday luncheon, 
beautiful in it* appointment*, 
compliments o f the Lions Club, 
was given to the delegates and 
guests at the Kemp Hotel. This 
was one of the outstanding social

fbred Dallas for the I 'J2H con
vention, with apparently a good 
chance o f being succenful. A
fund of $60,000 necessary to
handle the show and convention 
ia expected to he raised in Dallas 
in connection with the Dallas fair. 
I f  asked to do so. Wichita Falls

feature* o f the convention. thej<-ould well lend ita aid to the pro- 
Lion* attending in a body The j Jw.t „n behalf o f Dallaa. The 
large dining room was filled to j j „ ry „how at the Texas city 
capacity. The principal speakers j w„ u|d doubtless direct a great 
were Dr. Barnes and Alvin Ou*- deal of attention to development 
ley. In hi* talk I>r. Barnes said of dairying here, and would af- 
he would like to be called rebel i for«i opportunity for Rpany Wichita 
if  it was given the proper defi-1 F,|!, , nd Northwest Texan* to

tin. v i l..l.:u— Wichita- Falla
He eras followed by that match- I Record News, 

leas young orator and future | .
*tat*«man. Alvin Ousley, who Mr. and Mr*. George MeLear 
urged the Daughter* to continue were railed to Lanni*. Texas,
their work in perpetuating South-! Saturday on account o f the

Municipal Building*

“ You fiiwt

“M”
MEANSjMONEY

sav*d for you when you travel down the value- 
o f thi* great chain store.

Everyone lusow* the fellow who buys neoce buys cheaper. 
M System Stores are b*g buyers and the saving is handed 

Come see!

|W necessary, for each section has * « » U  A " " » -  • progressive
' i t *  own peculuu interests that Coleman county town, is planning. ‘ he rostrum, after being seated
'must first be considered Sec- “  «•'*>’ h * »  *>th an auditorium in ,k-  ,k-   ,“
tional efforts are helpful, but1 wt,icfc P“ b‘«  entertain-
something should be done to co- Brnl* Other Texas town* are 
ordinate all th«we efforts into ronsidering the building o f mum- 
crntral working bodies so that i C,P*I hall* to accommodate the 
the greater Texas may not be for- ' c,,>’ official* and the fire . ompa- 
gotten. We should know Texas. n'**  » nd Provide places for pub- 
m>t mtiely oar nnmediate part of lic gatherings. Most Texas town*
Texas, bgt all ot  it. All improve- Br* becoming int. rested in making 
ment. all growth, cunei from com- community Ufe attractive and to

provide their people with facilities 
for pleasure and improvement.
Municipal halls, parks, swimming 
pools, plsvgrounds for children, 
libraries and bands are gaining 
in popular favor all over Texas.

ern ideals and traditions o f the, serious illness o f Mr*. tyeLear's 
South. Hi* beautiful tribute to mother. On account o f trains be- 
General Foster, who is nearing >ng delayed caused from a wreck 
the river, brought tears to the! near Claude Saturday afternoon, 
eye* of the audience. \jr and Mrs. John Vallance took

At the close o f his address Mrs. them to Wichita Fall* in their 
Goode o f Dallas, one of the belles ' car Saturday night, 
o f the sixties, was escorted to 1

paj-Huin. Isolated mountain roun- 
i trie* are about as they were a 
\ century hr more ago. and the little 
[ progress that Has been made in 
j them ha* come from the outside 
! rather than from within the "set-

at the piano, the stirring strains 
o f Dixie pealed forth. The au
dience rose as one with a cheer, 
making the scene very impressive.

At two o'clock the president 
called the convention to order.
Report* showing every phase of 
the U. I). C. work growing— his
torical, memorial, educational, 
benevolent and social.

I.itefary evening, held at the 
W oman's Forum, u beautiful club | 
house just completed, was truly a j
literary feast. Several prixes | or abrasion of the flesh may

en st.fi Put is U 
serv. »  h fruit |

Rial
been well sea 
per and dusted \
and let it six 
for a few mwi 
ter a minute or | 
(•spoonful of i 
lea f; brown the l 
pan covered all I 
pour over enouftl 
cover the meat. 1 
brisk boil and wt| 
o f the stove to I 
two hours. After! 
six sliced ton

tme
mer for on* houri 
pouring gravy o« 
B-kvd Eggs WiA j

Chop on* cupt 
and mix with it i 
rice, salt and | 
spoonful of but! 
tered patty |  
large pan and put | 
oven till warn, 
break in each I 
sprinkle with salt i 
turn to the o» 
whites t o h jw f lFire destroys an average o f .780 

home*. 86 farm buildings, 16 ho- "i"'!,”
Ids. 6 d. partnn-nt re , 5 church- •
es. 5 schoolbousee, 4 warehouses, . ‘ k '
*nd I hospital ever, day in this j ric* - . ° n'' ‘ n“ V
country. | one tcuspvorful sf I 

butter the six* el r

Saturday Specials
FLOUR—  QUEEN OF THE WEST 

Ev«ry sack guaranteed. 48 lbs $1.75
P. Sc G. or Crystal White Soap

Sex bars 25c
PALM OLIVE SOAP

Four bars _____.. . .  __ 25‘

I tlemn.ts Th e . . ia Mestur.ng Tess. W . l ,r  Waste
! tion on the plains, in the towns. ^  » a  ms a pity to have Texas 
In the cities where the eob.ntstic ‘•“ •vreling over water right* when 
or tr-bal spirit is allowed to dom lh*V allowing most of the rain- 

; mate. Texans must overcome and R" waste. The tioard
get away from purely selfish. Io- “ f wmter • «$ * • • « •  l» considering 
• allied narrowness. A broad tate f i l l *  1° fu d  just how much of 

I need* a broad v ision. thil" r» ' "  wasted, by measuring
Know Y o »r  Stale lb,> water that runs through the

We should know what others' *tr*‘am*' To one not an engineer 
I arc doing if w* would make any I '* ll>‘ ,k*'d >i*‘ e enough rain fell in 
leal advancement The farmer >T r *** ,h* fir*‘  trn <,“ 5r» ,,f th‘» 
who is following the methoda o f , " ,,,nth "  irrigate all the irrigable I 

♦ hi- fm«>IiitUni U havt** am Kurd , "Uiiimrr and allow j
a M i*  as they Had or wort*. Ut ™  all thr hydroelectric

were awarded for the best short! nine cases out of ten cause no 
stories earn! essays which were great suffering or inconvenience, 
read, aftei which a hall maas riven
honoring the pages of the con
vention.

A condition o f reports Thurs-

To obtain two ounces*of poison i one* * f l
used in the curing o f snake bites. miU. mix l 
two hundred diamond-back rattle- *>** r ,
snake- arc killed Unc pint d»**l

diced tar. sppba f 
ami grated noA ! 
raisin.- 1-2 cup i 
3 1-2 cup* sugar.' 

Wash Husnu I
other ingredients J

. . . ** ture until It »
but it IS the one case in ten that p „ k lni„ olein. I 
cause* blood poisoning, lockjaw j ^ 1  at once. AI 
or a chronic festering sore. The p w e l-v. .i ginfrt

ONE IN TEN

Neglecting a littfe wound, cut

cheapest safest and best course is luttfl) for nuts.
day morning, and at the noon to disinfect the wound with liquid 
hour the chamber o f commerce i Boroxone and apply the Boroxone 1 
gave a delightfully planned lunch- i'owder to complete the the haal- 
eon. At the Woman’s Foru mas ing process. Price (liquid! 30c, 
a fitting climax to all these love- 60c and *1.20. Powder 30c and 
^  affairs the f hildrrn of the Con-( 60c. Sold by U verett W illiams
federacy, a growing young chap-1 Drug company.

liens exposed 1*1 
produce i-ggw rxbl 
while th. -v Acpt i»|
ex do not, >xp 
at Kansa- StsV

l#-4t Liege in dirste.

' f H J t J t g g y p i T TT.TT.IT 1

C 0 F F E E - ™ L HWSt $1.35
TEXAS GRAPE FRUIT

Nien m i  sack 7C
CABBAGE, nice and firm 31
B A C 0 N DR1 ^ 18
LETTUCE 151
SPUDS,

Pur peck, . 29^

P«wwr needed. Many dams were
endangered and some were dam- j
aged by the heavy rainfall. Texas 
does not need more water as j

g j ______ ___ much as it need* to conserve that j
not know it The newspaper that ! which falls. 
l» run as newspapers were then; National Pecan Show
isn't worth a flip to its town and I It is a big thing for a town ,
the place would be better o f f ! Ih* sixe o f San Saba to put on | 
without it

cause he has to compete with the 
improved ways o f doing things. 
The ioer>-h«*it who is mervhandi*

1 ing m the plans of ten year* ago 
mos-hai k. although he may > 1 1

The town that is mak 
ung no progress is falling into de
cay. The farmer should watch 
the paper* to se* what other far
mer* in other sections ar* doing, 
and when he ran he should visit 
the best farms o f which he knows. 
The merchant can profit by see
ing how merchants elsewhere are 
progressing The editor should 
study the most progressive pa
pers o f hi* state to find why they 
succeed. Most evolution romes 
from resolution Those who do 
not keep up with the procession 
soon fa ll so far behind that they 

| are lost. It is targaly by k^w  
| ing where the procession is head 
1 ed that you find the courage to 
i keep step Texas is headed to
ward progress A re you *

Imitstioa is Helpful 
Whether we admit it or not, 

we are all imitator* Moat o f our 
actions are merely following lead- 
ership. We build rood*, school- 
houses, church**, hotel*, audi
toriums. parks, hold enuntv fairs, 
go ts college, bay new ears, *•« 
new rlothee, improve oar farms.

■ modern machinery, 
mak* all oar advaeeasent*. large
ly because others are doiag thane 
things. Far thi* reween ere should 
keep informed aa to what other* 
theoaghoat oar state ar* doiag

National show o f any kind, but j 
that is what Ran Saba iaegetting 
ready to do next month with* it* j 
pecan show, the first pecan show j 
o f National scope in thi* coun
try. If  you rah. g » to San Saba 1 
and sec just a hat fine pecan* 
can j»e grown. A Kingslaud man 
says he I* going to exhibit some I 
that weigh 26 to the pound, or j i 
about threetfiftha o f an ounre ' i| 
each. With pecans, though, as;! 
with >.,111. Other thing-, the big ’ 
gest is not always the best.

Eratk County Peanuts 
Krath county kgs about 16,999 i 

acres o f its best sandy land plant
ed to peanuts this year and has a 
peanut growers marketing 
elation that is trying to show 
that peanuts pay better than cot
ton. It is a safe bet that if will 
surreed

WE 1NV1TI 
YOU...

One could hardly wn|* on the I 
past fair and hot mention the j 
splendid • ■■npe/ation and neigh
borly -pirit manifested by our: 
sister cities. Memphis and Ann i | 
r'llo W e rrrtamly owe y<m ' 
much. Memphis, with youf hand, 
and Amarilla, with your apaekal 
tram Tom* again and let as 
know wken you need us for we 
will sdrely be there — Clarendon 
New*.

to see our line of “Golden* 
Lias Heaters. Th ey are ^  
with the best of burners.| 

in appearance and very res 

in price.

The O ld Reliable Hue 
Gas Ranffe is privin? 

best of service, al"'i 
dependable ami corner 

ative. Ask your neigM

Let us put one in your horn*!

). I92J
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business xese 
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I guest of k 
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I Frank* < ntcrui 
] Mgtl « Iasi 

loon st her h, 
Itreet with 

■t The site 
die work.
Reidani. > J 

|f. Wilson, J.
Stephen.. W. 
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and pit]
warm, 
rich 1M4 
nth uiti
he 01

r h<>n*

?p.

3.

. t y  11 a a t f r  *“  • “ - I r r r u r  —
l| b  I  * • Hallow* in  auggeation, w in  « H n im
1 uwil in the decoration*, (avora

* • * * land rafreahmehU. Gamea were
gg£TS enjoyed and a dolicioua salad

[OCT *« u, . four... w *. aerved after which I her charming mM n7r‘ ,7 7  "A  
‘ Cl«" r ‘ <M l ,h- r * ,ULnd^ ‘ hf T dn,!,h* » ^ - l  Spring Dr*..... .  ,'ct ^ y . "

„  .. J- B. Maateraon of
Hadley and B W. Moreman of 
< larendun were out of town 
gueeta Mr*. Mar,hail Allen in

the Horn* ; nM at the Palace Theatre.
with !»»• 
ttar>h»"

•njnying the oceaaion I CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR  
*">• were Miaae. Maunne Thomp- PROGRAM FOR NOV 6

m H«»tea*P* ,*on. C. J. Goodnight, Mildred u    ...... . ..
anranr’*1 ôT jOwena, Dorace Powell, ami Mewrv 

Dainty r«M Tuck Arnold. Burton Mile*,
•lareed »nd j c|ayt«n Reed. Ed Poxall, Sterling 

IV  fun of | Greenwood. 
w d wR»hea • .  .

• D E LPH IA N  CLUB  MEETS
^XEHJON’ W ITH  MRS. W  C. DICKEY
(JITENT AIN The |)*|phian club met at the

MB October honw o f Mr* W. C Dickey on 
Ewtrr* " j South Eighth street Monday
aatcrtai"'11 .(even ing, with the “ Hundredth 

R Prtw'l1* ( lu chance” a* their (Object, 
aii th* h',m*  | Roll call. Ourrent Event.,

L if* of Ethel M Dell Mia*
Maud Milam.

The Hundredth Chance- Mr*.
W. 8. Moore.

Special Number— Mm. < A

ewt*n .lecora-

I *rd* » « '
ay game* oi * -

I luncheon was 
tr*. husband.

| f lir t ’

IctUB MEETS
*Nk FORE 

[ yore »M  ho.tem 
chib on A ed- 

jiovendnt at 
Evwt Noel streaL 
|«ro#rtin wa. given 
1 awe •> Me. 
febeU M '< 

i, with Mr. Dun-
Nineteen mem- 

I,it were present 
i tonal hour and 

Ml* aerved by

RVERS MEET 
IRY

I Weavers i ii) met 
|Bra. R 11 Wherry 

ft. Wednesday 
26. with 18 

at
business session 

I a very pleasant 
| tsavemation and

Topic: How Dos the Way we 
«*Uy KpvpaI our Christianity? 

Scripture Heading— Psalm 33 •-
1-6.

Sentence Prayers. *
Hu m
Leader's talk.
Scripture Reference*.
Revealing 1*1 Jy: J. Road-hog 

Christian— Mary Winston Wal
ters. 2 . Dance, Play and Sports 
-—Darel Grundy.

Prayer. ,
Most Interesting Topics in C. 
World— Leon Boyd. 

Benediction.
Pianist— Alice Ruth McLearen.

C

MISSES KEELING GIVE 
BRIDGE PARTY

M i

THE MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT

a most interesting meeting. The 
reports o f the vanishing parties 
were very pleasing. Although (
the umount of mcyiey made was 
was not as much as was expect
ed, the spirit end cooperation was 
splendid. SeveVal dollars have

been reported, but have not yet j 
been collected, and still a few 
more parties are to be given. |

Mrs. Winfred Wilson was se
lected'as chairm an'of the com-1 
mittee to arrange the Auxiliary's 
part of the parade for November I 
the 11. .Since the Legion and 
Hand have decided upon the en- I 
ticing prise, of $25, $16, and $ 1 <111 
fur decorated car. and float. 
Mr*. Witaon report, that .he ia 
receiving quite a lot of favorable | 
comment, and expects a large 
representation from the ladi*« 
club*.

It was derided to begnr the 
poppy sale on November », in 
Memphis, and in the surrounding 
town, during the early day. of 
the week. The fund, from the 
sale will go to the aid of thy dis
abled soldiers, and the Memphis 

|Unit hope, to go over the top in 
Mrs. W. a  Gooch wa*

the popplN

P A C E  F IV E

the Friday Bridge club at her 
home on South Seventh street 
last Thursday evening with a 
Dinner Bridge party. She was 
assisted by Mesdsnu-s T. T. Har
rison, Zeb Moore, Mary B. Ar
nold and her sister, Mrs. A B.

Rowell.
trader -M rs . R. H. Wherry. Misses Justine and Ruth Keel-j its quoto.
During the social hour the ><»- j 'ng entertained with a very pretty appointed chairman of 

tea. served lovely ref regiments, i Hallowe’en bridge party on Mon-1 sale committee.
* * * *I*y svening at their home

MRS. STROUP ENTERTAINS South Sixth street.
W IT H  D INNER  BRIDGE The guests played bridge until*

Mrs. R. E. Stroup* entertained 11 bl,ur when the hostesses
passed a lovely plate consisting 
of sandwiches, hot chocolate, and 
home made candies. Mi*« Win
nie Gs-stle made high score and 
received a very pretty telephone 
directory, while Miss Lena Me

ss . » « ■ ,  . . . .  ss. 1 I-vsi* received the consolation I 
Woolems. Hallowe'en color* and '*“* *■  incense burner, at -la  worthwhile work, with no de
emblems were used in the deco- I *r* ‘ *IVI‘ * decorated. After re-1 sire for personal remuneration or 
rations. In the games. Mr*. V.J ' ^ ‘ hmeate the guests attended honor, and the members are

the midnight matinee at the thankful for any cooperation ex- 
I since theatre. Those enjoying 
the evening were: Misses U n a  
MeLear, Lillian Guill, Mildred 
llarrell. Rose Cohen. Willie 

Guinn. Frankie Allison. Altha 
Tom Bridge, Winnie Cassc-I. and 
Mrs Frunkle Hamilton.

R. West made high score 
and Mr*. John Denver second 
high. Guest score. Mrs Paul 
Jones of AiBkrillo. Special guests 
were: Mesdames Paul Jones of
Amarillo, A. B. Woolems of Shaw
nee, Oklahoma. Rabb Harrison, 
and Raymond Ballew.

o» It has been urged that the 1 
| public report to Mrs. Gooch all I 
the old clothes that will be serv- I 
iceable. so that her committee on 
clothing destitute ex-service men 
and their families may com* for 
them. She hope* to supply a I 
chest at the Legion hall, from 
which needy Ugionairr* may be I 
furnished.

The Auxiliary is indeed doing

tended.
* s *

FEDERATED SOCIETY  
HAS PROGRAM

The Hallowe'en program held at 11 
the Methodist church Monday ||

H A LL O W E 'E N  PARTY
Misses l.oi» Clark and Alien*

) Reynold* entertained a group of
"  ' ' — ' ♦ C . 11* f f i r . n l ,  —. 1 . ..... I . . . . . .  iJ ElIVl■ ■ nrnwr wr »ww mwniijrw*

7 ’ nee at the Gem Theatre, Monday
**"* , u * "  night. The gueata arrived before
guest of Mm. ^  mattnee started and enjoyed

and Mrs. E. R. 
served love

Horn,

Each guest declared the Misses 
Keeling to be charming hostesses, 
for they certainly made the even
ing one to be long remembered.

GRANDMOTHER'S DREAM 
A GREAT WINNER

The ladies of the Baptist 
church are to be congratulated 
on the splendid presentation of 
“Grandmother's Dream” which *

themselves in the lobby 
wege given as favors.

The following guests were 
present: Pauline Ross, Cath
erine Easterling. Mildred Phelan.
Ruth Harrison. Hazel Owen*.
Lucy Hudgins, BeFnice Guthrie,
Prance* Joye Tomlinson. Krankie . . . . .
Barnes. Jo Ann Estea, Prances | ° f  h/ r childhood, tfcen a* she slept 
Denny, and I am Webater, Te.1 *■ fron'  of h .rf 'rep lace  aad 
Read. T. R. Easterling. Ingram. I h* r » htth b' * in

they so ably presented at the high I (  ̂
school auditorium last Thursday 
night. The playlet was above 

the average as it protrayed

afternoon by the City Pi-derated | 
Missionary Societies reviewed the 
old adage that ” A little noneaense j 
now and then is relished by the 11 
wisest men.” The air seemed | 

| surcharged wiFh the Hallowe'en!
| spirit all expecting something un- | 

usual. The president, Mrs J 
Smith, promptly called the house 
to order for a brief business **»• 

Rev. Jameson conducted I 
tlie devotional. This was follow-

"grandmother” ^as she thought

by the official song. Mrs. 
Brewer, secretary, read the min
utes of the previous meeting. 
This was followed by reports front 
the three standing committees.

Mrs. Kinaiow reported the civic 
committee ia planning a rlean-ap 
campaign in the near future

SUNDAY 
M

| Frank.- . ntertained 
[ Khoul class last 
toon at her home 

greet with 12

die work. Those Walker, Allen Dunbar, and James j **, * 11 .VIra. Jones gave a report on the
Meedim* - J Hammond

|i Wilson. J. B I
Rephen,. W. E H ENRY BOYD NEW M AN ,h f" lullahioa. story tell-

W. S. Mont- E NTER TAIN S FRIENDS '’*• , u “ t"  her " wn t'bi,<,r*"*
. McElreath. J. W. | Henry Boyd Newman enter- ,h«*" c“ llw* ' « •

service for hi» country, at last
being awakened by grandfather 

I singing “Sil\,er Threads Among
the Gold.”

The whole program was very 
I touching as well as entertaining

with her dolls, and on up to I j
school days, courtahip, marriage. lon,mittee working in conjunction

JiJL “P r^ lle g is la it .v . work planned by theI __s... ____. _________ _____

H ENRY BOYD NEW M AN  
| ENTER TAIN S FRIENDS 
! Henry Boyd Newman enter 

w. E. John- ( tamed a number of hi* friend' 
E V. Clark with a Hallowe'en party Monday 

hostess served j evening at the home of hi* par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. H. II. New 

I man, on Eighteenth and Bradford 
IILlARt HAS -treets.
f w l *  31 Hallowe'en game* were en-

Auxiliary met j joyed and fruit and randy » »<  
Ortober St, ht served. Those present were: 

Cora Pox Yang*, Audiey Beth 
Lofland, Helen Ruth Thompson. 
Ouida Rice, Bobbie Clark. Char
lotte William*. Ploy Gerlaoh, 
Bummer Cole Reed. Glendale 
Jones, Durwood June-, Joe W il- 
liam Whaley, Jim Travis, and 
Robert Kunknel.

with the civic and interacial com 
mittees. Mrs. Wheat reporting 
the interacial committee plan- 
ning some form of amusement j 
for the negroes.

This was followed by an unique 
program. The Baptists gave the 
first stunt. Three figures in the 
Hallowe’en regalia appearrd when

J. Hardin Mai 
1 Mallard leader of 

“Adventure of 
[After a short busl- 

hastes* served 
Xnt meeting will 

Mitchell and 
I Hr Bryant apart- 
| »»tmng. Nov. 7. 

_ will n...
1®* new study book

and the group of boys and girl* they* were Introduced by Mrs. 
*inging. dancing the minuet and! the minister's wives,
rendering the different selections. y elM|ame* Miller, Jameson and

*ITH
> babty

entertained

ENTER TAIN S W ITH  AT 
HOM E” FOR RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. T. T. Harrison entertain 
j ed with a beautiful At Home. 
1 Saturday afternoon, October 2 .̂ 
I at her residence on South Seventh

showed much training and talent 
The program was interspersed 
with music by the orchestra.

The committee wishes to thank 
everyone contributing in any way 
to the success of the playlet, 
especially Mrs Shelley for her 
work with the musical part ami 
Mrs. Haste for her solo, which 
was very much enjoyed. The 
ladies realized a nice sum for 
the play which will be applied yn 
the organ fund.

' at her home on I
and Hamaon street*, honoring

Troutz
537

. her daughter. Mrs Rabb Harr*- 
I son, a recent bride.

The house wa* elaborately dec- 
orated with large yellow crysan- 

I themums in allver basket* M*»- 
| dames M. J. Draper, W. C. Dickey. 
1 W. B. DeBerry, G. J. Beard and 

Misses Martha DeBerry. Marrelle 
' Brewer and Helen Beard, assist- 
'ed  Mrs. Harrison. One hundred

erection
E*Wybody’t Store ad which appeared in 

' lh* Democrat contained errors this 
to COfTOCt t

1 0. N. J. Thraad for 26c, should havr

>• 2 Sc.

| ° * * *  should Kara boon priced al H  SO 

-  ***• “ *d Work Shirt* 66c inMaad o f

af Everybody'* m m ao way 

■ra and Tha P — orrat «Ud»y

CULTURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS E S FOOTE

Mr*. K. 8. Poote wa* hostess 
to the Woman's Culture club 
Wednesday afternoon when "Edu
cation" proved a moat interesting
topic.

During the business session 
Mr*. S. A. Bryant, chairman of 
the civic committee, reported the 
donation made by the club to a 
needy family, was gladly receiv
ed. The club also gave $10 to 
the Carnegie Library.

Answer to roll call, “Something 
,,f the Best Universities” featur
ed the program, giving a glimpse 
of some of the higher institution* 
of learning.

Mr* W. B (Juigley read a 
splendid paper on Literature and
Life.

Mr*. Seago mad* »  f'ne talk 
on Handicaps of the Illiterate.

Mrs. Poote made a comprehen
sive Ulk on Power of Early Im- 
prvisioiu.

Mr*. Broome led the diacaaatolt 
ion Power and Influence of Edu
cation, bringing forth a lively di*-, 

!. usaion from the club.
Mr*. Hicks cqpducted a better

I English drill- _ ^  .
Two member* of the dub will 

I attend the State Federation of 
I Woman's club* which meet* in 
Kl P»»®. November 8 to It—  

I Mesdames A.
W. C. Die hey.
haa 50.080 members

The host#** served lovely 
freahmenta » • *
LEGION AUXILIARY  
MEETING. OCT. *7

On Thursday. O ctober^ ..

Mallard. After sneezing and 
singing “ Little Brown . Jug” the 
ghosts vanished.

The Presbyterians gave a
charade which caused one to get 
their brain cells to working a* a 
letter from each sentence made 
a word.

The Methodist Missionary socie
ty proved quite entevtaining in 
the play. The ladies were very 
much divided in riving to mis
sions, but j i* all is well that ends 
well in the final, they all de
cided to give.

After the program all wrre in
vited into the dining room where 
the Hallowe'en motif predominat
ed . in the decorations, also be
ing carried out in the refresh
ments which were Syrveil cafe
teria style with Hallowe’en favors.

About one hundred ladies en
joyed the gracious hospitality of 
the Methodist ladies who wrre 
hosteases to this most delightful 
affair.

W. Howard and 
The Federation

BUSINESS GIRLS  
H AVE THEATRE PARTY

Oh last Friday evening, instead 
of having regular meeting, the 
Business Girl* Club enjoyed a 
theatre party at the Palace.

Each member was met at the 
door by Frankie Allison and Mil
dred Harrell and presented with 
a Hallowe'en banket filled with 
bon-bons.

After seeing "Tha Big Parade" I 
the club member* were uMiered to | 
the White Kitchen where re - ' 
freahmenta, consisting of baked 
apple*. topped with whipped 
, ream and hot < hoeolatr. .w ere  
served to the following Frhnki* 
Allison. Edna Bryan. Altha -Com 
Bridge. Ophelia Webb. Bonnie 
Black. Lura Black. Madge Chria- 
tian. May me Cudd, Lillian Guilt, 
Willie Guinn. Mildred Harrell, 
Frankie Hamilton. Justine Keel
ing. Ruih l^e. Bird Preealer. 
Zola Shankle, Clem Wyatt.

The club had. a* their guest, 
Mrs C. C. Rails o f Wellington, 
a ant of Mi«s Frankie Alliean.

A merit* i s ttvTng I t  t  .nndon troe|
number 01700.

GOOD NEWS FROM

Everybody’s
L adies’ Fall Frocks

Clever Individual Styles for Women, Misses and Those 
Who Wear the Larger Sizes

%

AN endless variety! I f  you are tall —  if you are short —  
if  you are larj?e —  if you are “ junt medium,”  you”  find 

many garments in these d iversified  assortments that w ill 
become you.

There are styles fo r the matron with a certain charm ing 
d ign ity —  styles fo r  the young woman or miss, sophisticated 
and gay  —  and fo r  her more subdued sister, c leverly  indi
vidualized. Mrs. and Miss a like w ill find her coat or frock 
in these rem arkable collections.

D RESSES- $ 6 .7 5  UP
C O A T S -% .7 5  UP

‘ HATS -  $2.95 to $6.95

SPECIALS 7 spools ONT thread 25c 
32-in. Gingham, yd 15c 
32-in. Outing, yd 15c
Canvas Glove* 10c

$1.59

New Rico-Roche»ter
S U I T S

All Silk Chiffon Ho»e
Service Weight

SERVICE W EIGHT HOSE 98c

Special Value* in Wool Materials
LADIES SHOES in all the New Vogue*

$3.45 to $7.50

MEN’S HATS

$3.95 to $7.50

MEN’S AND BOYS 
CAPS

95c Up
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

A ll Colors

$1.95 Up
MEN’S OXFORDS AND 

SHOES

$4.95 Up

A  COMPLETE W ORK 
CLOTHING 

DEPARTM ENT

LEAD ALL 
OVERALLS

$1.50
LEAD ALL- 
JUMPERS

$1.50
SHEEP LINED COATS 

Leather Coat* and 
Jtckdi

GET Your. NOW

LUMBERJACKS AND  SWEATERS 
A ll Khtda and Color*

$1.95 and Up

Hand Tailored Clothe* —
-  the very amarteat cut*
-  the very beat quality

$29.50 to $42.50

E verybody’s
West Side Square Memphis, Texas

M M
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TEXAS & TEXANS
By W IL L  H. M AYES  

Th# Valaa
T k r if it no way to n tin u tt a 

Mwapaiwr’i  Worth to tha town
and community in which it is 
publiaheil Evevy one knows that 
a good paper ta a splendid asset 
for a town anti that a poor on*

atilt ow* it to your community to 
aid th« publiaher to make it truly
representative.

C o n t r o l l in g  R o o t  R a t
Experiments made at the Tem

ple Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion show that where cotton it
rotated with other cropa it does  ̂allowed to go to waste 
not have aa much root rot as does ‘ Paper Shell Pacaas

as is as certain to come in the 
next few years aa flying la sure 
to be made a success. It is hoped 
that a plan may be evolved for 
the equitable distribution o f alt 
Texas waters. Apparently plenty 
of rain falls, it should not he

cotym Continuously planted It is estimated that the pecan
the 'same ground. A bulletin on ] crop in Texas this year will be
the subject says: “ Rotation of j about 30 per cent of last year's 
cropa practically controlled, ml- j crop, but it la also stated that 

ia a discredit. All people are not though it did not eradicate the ' the yield o f the thin nr paper 
ia agreement at to what is a good disease." It follows that the sen-1 shelled pecans in most sections 
paper. Perhaps the beat definl- aible thing to do, pending further j is better than usual, which is 
tion ia to say a good paper ia one ' experiments # at eradication o f j another reason why the improved
that fairly represents the spirit ( roqt rot. is not to plant cugton 
o f its constituent*— one that is 
ao better and no worse then the 
people for whom it is published.
Yet a paper must always be a 
little in the lead o f public senti- 
asent if it would serve a useful 
purpose All publishers are not 
leader*, but all should try to lead 
ia the things that are really 
worth while. I f  your local paper 
ia making ait honest effort to 
reader a worthy public service, 
help it along If it is not, you

on land where the disease exists. 
The rotation experiments at Tem
ple covered a period o f throe 

! years. Doubtless better reaulta 
| could be obtained if cotton ia 
kept o ff rout rot infected soil for 
a longer period. A t leaat it ia 

| well worth trying.
Texas Border Irrigation 

Eagle Paaa ia taking stepa for 
financing the irrigation o f some 

1 id).(K*0 acres of land. The irriga
tion e f all available land in Tax-

DAVID 
WARFIELD

T ak e  ca re  
u r  v o ic e
smoke 

L U C K I E S *
J " A *  > S v

r
1

0 c
4  f t

44

£ ? > ■ «
It's toasted

No Throat Irritation-No Gough.

pecans should be cultivated. They 
also begin to bear saveral years 
earlier than native pecans and 
aell for at least twice as much.

Llaao to Have Hotel 
The W. B. Collins,’ son hind 

father, owners of the l.lano Nests, 
have been hammering away for 
a long time to get a much-needed 
hotel for their town. At last the 
people have awakened to the 
need, and are taking steps to 
finance a modern hotel, for 
which the Collins' can now crow 
most lustily.

Crystal City Spinach 
Can you imagine 13,500 acres 

o f land in one community plant
ed to spinach? I can't any more 
than I can imagine the feel o f 
a million dollars, hut that is the 
acreage being planted around 
Crystal City. That ia by no 
means all o f the spinach being 
grown in Trxaa. Farmers around 
Martindale in Caldwell county 
have bought, (2,000 worth o f 
tpinach seed for fall planting. 
Spinach growing pays when there 
ia not too large a crop and the 
mar if e ting ia well handled.

Snyder Solve* Water Problem 
Snyder ia fairly luxuriating in 

good water, haring some time 
ago brought in a well that under 

’2 hour teat pumped 1,000 gal
lon* o f pure water a minute. A* 
| result the wrater rate has been 
cut to 12.50 for the first 10.000 
gallons and 10 cents for each 
additional thousand, and there ia 
promise o f a further reduction 

'Plenty rrf cheap water amt fuel 
are the best aids to city growth.

Brasos Bridge Celebration 
The new bridge serosa the 

Brasos river at Guate, in Milan 
county, solves the problem o f 
Egyt and West travel for a large 
part o f Central Teras. and the 
event ia being celebrated in a 
suitable way. Texas appears to 
be moving slowly in the matter 
o froad and bridge building, but 
Texas ia an immense state and 
all big bodies move slowly o f 
necessity.

• Sheep Flecks Improved
It has not been a great while 

since any sheep was merely re
garded as a “ sheep" in Texas. 

I little or no attention being paid
| to pedigree* or registration.
Sheep have become so valuable 

1 that grower* now want to be 
certain they have the best stock 

i to he had. In other words tw>> 
| pounds,of wool arc being grown 
’ where bat one wa- grown before.
In a few years there will be 

| small flocks^of >hrrp on all Tex
as farmi^

Jasper is Espanding
When the spirit o f progress 

strikes one of the old towns of 
East Texas, it goes the limit in 
whatever it undertakes. Jasper 
has voted a quarter o f a mil
lion dollars in bonds for extend
ing the water and sewn system 
ami improving the streets. That 
amount o f money judiciously 
spent should go a long way to
ward making Jasper as good a

town in which to tiva aa any in i 
Texas

Psviag Forty Black*
Carriao Springs, down where 

the vegetables and iruita grow | 
in such profusion. Has completed 
the paving of forty blocks o f j 
streets with asphalt. The spirit 
of the town is also shown in rais
ing the money by private sub- 
arription to improve a four acre1 
park, which the municipality ha*; 
agreed to keep up.

Tesas Turkey Crop
Texas will this year market two

and a half million turkey* m 
cording to present estimates. • 
greater production than any other 
like territory in the world. >ou 
may not be able to comprehend 
just what this means for the 

wealth of Texas, hut U  you at
tend the Brady Turkey Trot you 
will be willing to agree to the | 
figures, as you will think you 
have seen most of them there.

A complete stock of New ( rop 
TEA GARDEN preserves at Wo
mack's Grocery. 1 i

Thursday,

TURKEYS WAN'
Bring us your turkeys now and i 

highest market price. Thanksgiving 

over— ao aell your Turkeys now

P A N H A N D L E  PR|
Weal Main Opposite C.iksoa't |

M b a w s f P B M h J

An Even Hundred

® V E N  Y E A R S  ago tin* electric lines of the 

West Texas Utilities Company served 9even 

West Texas towns and cities. Today  they serve 

a hundred.

Seven Years A go  this company maintained and 

operated eighty-three miles o f transmission lines 

-tod ay  it has in operation fifteen hundred miles. 

Seven Years ago this company had five  thous

and electric customers. Today it has fo rty -five  

thousand.

Seven Y,ears A go  the total capital invested in 

properties o f this company was less than three 

millions o f dollars. Today invested capital totals 

nearly thirty millions.

i Where, Except in that Magic Land of Opportunity----

W E S T  T E X A S

Could Such a Record of Progress Have Been Written?

W est Texas Utilities C
a  a  m b i  b b b b b m m b m  ■  a s m  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ IB ilT

n YOU PEOPLE WHO VALUE YOUR HARD EARNED MONEY - 

HERE IS WHERE YOU STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS DOUBLE!!AKE UP!
$35,000 MERCHANDISE SELLING SACRIFICE

Greater Harvest Sale
STARTED AY NINE O ’CLOCK FRIDAY, NOVEMBER THE 4th

Read Our Big Two-Color Circular
FOR THE GREATEST LIST OF LOW  PRICES YO U  HAVE EVER WITNESSED ON HIGH GRADE

MERCHANDISE.

•* COME REAP A HARVEST OF BARGAINS AT
Rosenwasser & Joseph
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CYCLONE W IN S ! 
OVER BOBCATS 
BY SCORE 26-0

The Memphis Cyclone won their 
first game of the season here tail 
Friday afternoon when they de
feated the Children* Bobcats by 
the (core o f 2<t to (I. It was ■ 
peculiar game in many respects. 
T .e  first quarter found the 
teams quite evenly matched, if 
anything the odd* being in favor 
o f Childress as the ball was kept 
in Memphis territory. Of course, 
chlldreae had thr advantage of 
the wind to their barks in this 

I quarter.
But, at the opening of the 

I ond quarter, when Memphis tool 
' advantage o f the wind. t’hililivs* 
1 lost heart when Oscar Trent’s 
| punt gained only a few yards, 
I going out o f bounds shortly » f. 
I ter it left his toe. This gave 
' Memphis an opportunity and she 
took advantage o f it, putting over 
a touchdown in the next few 
minutes. This touchdown took 
all the heart out o f Childress and 
gave the Memphis boys a lot of 
pep and enthusiasm that resulted 
in the high score that was made 
during the rest o f the game 

First Quarter
Joe Stribling. Childress' cap- 

lain. wan the loss and Childress 
elected to take the south goal 
with the wind at her back. Mem
phis kicked o ff  from the middle 
o f the field to the 20 yard line, 
a good kick against the wind, 
and Cooper for Childress return 
rd to the .15 yard line, a good 
retlirn.

A plunge at the line made a 
yard, Trent made four and Mem
phis drew a five yard penalty 
for offside. Joe t>. Edwards for 
Childress made nearly 10 yards 
at right end but on the next 
down he fumbled and lost three 
yards. Trent made a yard at 
right tackle, but, being held on
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downs, Trent punted to the Mem

The Memphis end laid out on
phis 25 yard

puntc
line.

Ilta l ilusu and a. iuug » « -
completed that took the hall to the 
Childress 36 yard line The line 
yielded a yard. A left end run 
made four yards. Another left 
end run lo*t a yard and on the 
next play Trent Intercepted a 

pans and ran down to the Mem
phis 40 yard line before being 
tackled. It looked for a time as 
if Trent was loose for a touch
down. Edwards, for Childress, 
made a yard at renter: center 
yielded another yard and Joe I), 
got 15 yards on an end run. 
Trent failed to gain at left tackle 
with the ball on the Memphis 22

K ent1"™; i J,>*  ,a  f* n<d “» gain.
end"1 S f 'n - N r  “  yar*  • » tellA  ir»s
i s z s a j r *  o -’ «-■»

Here Memphis started a drive 
down the field. H. .Wav hit

ednwithft r *WO y‘ rd> • Bd ToHow- 
•  right m° ” , m» d-
‘eft el i d run 0 y»rd»- a 
rieh! ,run m“de *ix more; a right end run five; * |ef, „  . 
run four, " 1(rht t(H/ ruil' * "  ™ d
, W** » "  the 50 yard line

yards >Ah t. „ n‘fh‘ l U< kl-  to , si*
\V rT n  u !?* *n.d run " ’•**«’ ‘wo
« d  a Ur * h‘  ; n<‘ f , ,W  *• yield 
«  .,  ’ *‘nd run lost a yard
^  yird*|,P„“ nU‘d ,h* t-hi hires*

pieced f r ln d” U"-r CWId" " »  f .,m- 
L.r ’ T.r,nt *° Terry,tor 10 yards. Domett hit the 
bn., for two yards. Trent m a t
wh'tb. hi * hV Uckl*  » nd ‘ he blew fur quarter.

Second Q u a rte r

s ^ 's E F & 't E S
w t  D" . £ .
Y "  . * ‘f“ n “ r renter and
V«ea PU | .t0 'he Memphis 32

cauwht TiT A t'hddress player ‘ " “ fh* ‘ he punt.
fo rW .! ,h.!* T * : .  *  ri*h ‘  *nd run 
(21au / ,Sn" ‘ h making the
tar kle for Childress. A  left end 
run tWo mor,
third down a pass was tried which

dowl Mi " ,7V,,1' “ on- 0n 7our‘ h aown Memphis punted, the bull
f u,,lK ff» the Children* 20 yard 
line and being returned 8 yarda. 

$ rent made three at right
r?'h *■ J° r "  Made one at
right end. Memphis blocked a 
Pass attempt on third down and
Trent , ruln lhj,  tim|i ,h
ball going to the Memphis 40 
yard line and being returned to 
the middle of the field. A left 
e ndrun lost three yards and two 
passes were incomplete. Mem- 
phis drew the five yard penalty 
for two incomplete passes and 
then punted to the Childress 10 
yard line, Childress returning to 
the 18 yard line. Trent, carry
ing the ball, started to follow his 
interference, saw that he was 
headed that way and started the 
other direction. He lost five 
yards. The line yielded only a 
yard and Trent punted out of 
bounds on the Childress 24 yard 
line. Lee May made a left end 
run that put the ball on the 8 
yard tmr ft May made u 
couple at center and Lee May 
carried the hall over for the first 
touchdown and then place-kicked 
the point after touchdown. Score 
7 to 0.

Memphis kicked when Chil
dress elected to receive. The 

ball went down to the 15 yard 
line and Joe I). Edwards made 
a fine return to the 32 yard line. 
Joe I). lost five yards at right 
end. Trent passed to Preston for 
15 yards. Trent passed to Joe 
Stribling but no gain was made.

: going over the goal line. Trent 
I tor Childress should have tourh- 
. ed the ball to the ground but 
j failed to do *o and Memphis re- 
i covered the ball for a touch
down.

Memphis again kicked off, 
this time to the 15 yard line, the 
return being for 10 yards. Trent 
made eight yards at right tackle.

ieat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

GROCERY COMPANY
urroNoaiui am at hit. buck arm m ic

"There's 
w0w/"forBuick

*• whistle shrills . . .
The game halts, pending a 

r* return to the “ line-up”.
'you attend the big football games 
***• notice the predominance of 
*'-for men and women who like 
•> Wie Buick. And hundreds of 
“ 5ofButck owners can testify 
/ “ no <•timt out"  for Buick.

Coupe**1195 
JP°nMudeUMl95 to*H25

'ICK>I928
BUCK COMPANY

Memphis Texu

Stribling made a yard on a tackle- 
around play. Trent started to 

I pass, changed his mind and ran 
with the ball but made no gain.

Childress punted to the Mem
phis 33 yard line, Memphis re
turning for three yards. A pass 

I to H. May made 25 yards. A 
left end run failed to gain and 
another pass was completed fo f 
Is yards, putting the ball on the 
Childress 21 yard line. A pass 
made two yards. A left end run 
failed to gain and two passes 
were incomplete, the ball going 
over on downs. Trent made two 

| at left tackle and Joe I). made 
two more in the same place when 

! the whistle blew for half.
T h ird  Q u a rte r

Memphis kicked o ff to Chil
dress, the ball going down to the 

i 20 yard line and being returned 
not a yard. Joe I). Edwards made 

i six yards at right tackle. He 
made another yard at guard. 
Trent made only a yard and with 
two yards to go Trent punted 
against the wind for only an 

height yard gain, after the return.
Memphis took the ball on the 

Childress 3»> yard line and start
ed a drive that ended in a touch
down. A right end run was 
tackled by Stribling of Childress 
after it had made a yard Center 
yielded 10 yards and H. May 
made 10 more. H. May tried 
right end and found it good for 
eight year*. >

Left tackle was good for two 
yards and then one more. H. 
May was tackled by Stribling a f
ter he had made a yard and ear
ned the ball to the five yard line 
Lee May carried it over but 
missed the place-kick for point 
after touchdown.

Memphis kicked off, the ball

Edwards made one at right end. 
Trent failed to gain at left tackle 
and Smith lost a yard on a left 
end run. Trent punted to the 
Memphis 42 yard line and on the 
first down Smith tackled the play 
for a six yard losa. H. May made 
two yards before being tackled by 
Stribling. A forward pass was 
completed that put the ball on 
the Childless 25 yard line. Pres
ton for Childress spilled a Mem
phis right end run for a 10 yard 
loss. A (mss to H. May made it 
nearly all back. Then Memphis 
made 10 yarda and the next 
play made it first and ten.

II. May made a yard, carrying 
the ball to the eight yard line. 
I-ee May made a yard at left 
tackle and carried the ball over 
on the next play. He missed the 
place-kick attempt for point a f
ter touchdown.

Memphis kicked o ff, the ball 
going to the 21 yard line and be
ing returned to the 35 yard line 
Trent failed to gain at right end. 
A penalty o f five yards was as
sessed against Childress for two 
incomplete passes and Trent 

punted to the Memphis 40 yard 
line. H. May failed to gain at 
right tackle. May made two 
yards «u the next play. Mem
phis punted over the goal line 
for a tourhback.

Childress took the ball on her 
20 yard line. Trent made eight 
yards at right tackle Smith made 
u yard at left tackle. A forward 
pass was incomplete and on 
fourth down with a yard to go. 
Childress punted to the middle 
of the field where the whistle 
blew for quarter.

Fourth Quarter
The final quarter found Chil

dress playing a l i f t e r  brand of] 
football with the wind at iwr 
bark again, though it is possible 
that the final whistle saved her 
from another touchdown scored ! 
ugainst her.

Memphis was in possession o f 
the ball as the quarter opened. 
A right end run made two yards. 
H. May hit renter for a yard. H. 
May made it first Mild 10 with 
four yards. A left end run made 
two yards and Stribling tackled 
H. May for no gain. A forward 
pass was incomplete and Mem
phis punted to the Childress It) 
yard line. Atarkle-around play 
with Gross carrying the hall fail
ed to gain— in fact lost a yard.

On second down Childress 
punted to the middle o f the field.

A right end run for Memphis 
made two yards. Smith tackled 
the next play for an eight yard 
loss. I’reston knocked down a 
pass which he should have caught 
and had an open field ahead of 
him Memphis punted to the 24 
yard line. Lewis caught the ball 
for Childress.

On first down Childress tried 
a pass which Memphis intercept
ed on the Childress 40 yard line. 
A right end run made eight yards. 
H. May hd center for four yards. 
H. May fumbled for a two yard 
losa. Kight end yielded three 

yards and u right end run put 
the bull on the 20 yard line. A 
left end buck made five yards 
and I’reston threw the next play 
for a 10 yard losa. Left tackle 
yielded two yards and a pass 

made eight, putting the bull on 
the 12 yard line, where it went 
over on downs. A forward pass 
made sef en yards for Childrei 
Trent punted to the middle of the I 
fiald.

Memphis hit left tackle for 
three yards. H. May hit tackle 
for five yards anfl then got an
other yard at center. A play 
ut right tackle made 10 yards 
and II. May failed to gain on 
the next down. H. May did make 
it first and 10 however, on the 
following play.

Center opened up and gave 
Memphis 10 yards, putting the| 
ball on the Childress 13 yard line. 
H. May hit center for three 
yards and follows*) with three 
more as the whistle blew for game | 
with the hall on the Childress five 
yard line.

Coach for Childress: T. H. 
McDonald; Coaches for Memphis: j 
R Bolton and R. H. Gay.

Referee Frank Stocking. Co-1 
tumhia; umpire, L. Parker, Clar
et don ('.liege Timekeepers, H. 
J. Gore o f Memphis and George I 
Owen of Childress Scorekeeper, I 
H. D. Cuykendall. field repre-1

sentativ* o f cotton oil mills and 
Gate City Creamery, 

g  The Lineups:
( nildress Po*. Memphi* j
Crawford c Delaney
R. Howell rg Odom |
Gross |g Massey
Preston rt Harrison
Stribling It Hutcherson
Cooper re McDavitt
Terry le Crabb
Edwards rh H May!
I rent lh Hudgins
Smith q Fox hall1
Dorsett i  L. May

The largest crop yield* are pos-1 
sible only when crop rotation and 
the use o f manure or fertilisers 
are practiced together. Crop ro i 
tation increases the returns from ! 
i.nni manure and fertilisers; and! 
manure, fertilizers, and lime in
crease .............turns from rota-1
tion.

PAG E SEVEN

HOT SPECIALS
SPUDS, per p «cl>___________ ______________ __  30c
NO. 2 TOMATOES, p«r can „ ........... 10c
NO. 2 COUNTRY GENTLEM AN CORN . . .  15c
HEINZ K E T C H U P ....................   25c
HEINZ TO M ATO  SOUP, 6 l o r ...................... 65c
HEINZ OVEN BAKED B E A N S ______________ 15c
PINTO  PEANS, 13 lbs f o r ........... .................. $1.00
3 LBS. WHITE? SWAN COFFEE ................$1.70
CABBAGE, per pound _____ ________________3c

CITY GROCER Y
W B WILSON J. E. ROPER

Phones 463 and 621
Across from Ford Motor Co.

Get it at Tarver’*.

Hostess Cakes at Womack's 
Grocery. 17tf

Don’t ruin that fine plant with j 
a tin bucket. A red pot from 1 
Hightower's gives a touch o f! 
elegance. We deliver. 18-2et

WF.BSTER HAS NEW
•SCHOOL BUILDING

J. M. Hackney, contractor, re-1 
ports he has recently completed a ! 
splendid brick and tile two-room j 
school building for the Webster! 
community, which is modern in j 
every respect and meets the ap-! 
proval o f the entire community, i

---   I
You get your Hostess Cakes at 

Womack’s Grocery and save time , 
in baking them. 12-tf'

New Wilton rug*— the distinc-| 
tive floor covering— are on dia- ] 
play at our store Brighten your ! 
home with them. McKelvy's Qual- j 
ity Furniture. 17tf

NOW ENJOYS EATING,
THANKS HIS WIFE

"For years 1 suffered with stom
ach trouble. Then my wife got me 
to take Adlenka. Today. I feel 
fine and eat what I like.” — Wm. 
Opp

Adlerika relieve* stomach gas 
and sourness in TEN minutes. Act
ing on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel. It removes old wastq mat
ter you never thought via* in 
your system. I^t Adlerika give 
your stomach and bowls a REA I, 
cleansing and see how much bet
ter you will feel. It will surprise 
you. Leverett-William* Drug 
Company. (5 )

C H A M R O C I T
^  R A D I O S  * * •

— The Shvnieck has been in this community 

long enough to know what it will do at receiv

ing distance and yet it could never be consid

ered high priced. You’ll find a model at just 

the price you want to pay. You’ll find that the 

difference in price ia caused by the style of 

cabinet, for

A  SHAMROCK IS A LW A Y S  A  

SHAMROCK

— when it comes to distance, volume, tone and 

ease o f tuning, the best proof is a test, right ia 

your own home.

ONE D IAL CONTROL, COMPLETE AND  

INSTALLED

$120up
Leaders by Proven Performance

J. H. NORMAN & SON
Auto Tops— Batteries— Charging

ARE YOU IN ON IT?

The Famous
Talk Turkey

WATCH FOR OUR
LACQUER

D E M O N S T R A T I O N
-AND-

W A L L  P A P E R
SALE

WM. CAMERON & COMPANY
W  P. DICKSON. Mgr X  E. TEER, Aset. Mgr.

YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN SUCH VALUES IN 
YOUR ENTIRE LIFE. BETTER ACT WISE AND  
COME TAKE THE SAVINGS. YOU NEED THE  
MERCHANDISE AND WE ARE PUTTING IT ON AT  
SALE PRICES TH AT  YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUPPLY YOUR ENTIRE  
NEEDS. COMPARE OUR PRICES AND YOU W ILL  
FIND TH AT THEY ARE ALW AYS THE LOWEST.

Unbleached 36-inch
n m c  a a rc

Best Grade 
Khaki Pants

$1.39
Domettic

W
« CsK v  ALsCstl)

15'
OUTING Men’s Coats Boys’ Union

Best Quality

$2.98
Suits

13s 891



THE HIGH COST 
OF FARMING

BY PHEBE K. WARNER 
There was a day, a lung time 

ago. when farming wa> the mint 
highly respected and profitable
industry in this nation. There is 
both *tau«e' and effect in that 
•totem f  < it. Farming wan respected 
that dav because it was profitable 
•nd it was profitable because it 
was respected. Today it is neither, 
consequently it commands neither. 
That’ s a harsh thing to say but the 
truth is often harsh.

A hundred years ago there 
were about 11,000,000 peole in 
this nation. Tesas did not even ex
ist a State. There were no great 
cities. Nearly everybody lived en

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

OM

At
N«w

OM Fire

W. H. HAWTHORN

Mrs. Mary Robertson
Teaehev at

THE DUNNING UNPROVED 

METHOD OF MUSIC STUDY

IT *

N 4  NIB
“ Pat”  Wigg.ee D C . M C.

Chiropractor
O ffice on Went Mata street, acroes 

from Drr’e Studio

E M  A. M to 1 00 F.
PHONE 13*

Awdati
J. B. WRIGHT

Memphis. Teeas

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER a  OPTOMETRIST

W ATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

DR. J. H. CROFT
EDOISTEREO OPTOMETRIST

Erosighl Specie lie.
EfOe Esemiaed and Glaeeee Fitted 

A l l  W ork  Guaranteed 
O ffice ie Elrod’s Drag 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

V . R . JONES

Epee Eiamieed— Gle
OR*s Over Caty Rebec c

HERE EACH M ONDAY
Pkeee 4 0

Just Tottering,

S o  W e a k
ml mom m 0 had «t-au> of 

b t i l t h  and wm  |uta|
t fc r n tg h  R rrtUcaU  tlJlftW o f
ifi' J i f«4 * * mr v s Mr* RHe
■tortwrough. R. F. D. 1 
Dc>. hen, Ala. ” Sorer el dif
Rnr.'at thing* were rwtes 
Mended to me. but I did pat 
g«q any reel relief until 1 
hpgnn te taka CsniR.

“ I was iuot

the farm. And thvy not onjy lived 
on the farm but they dressed on 
the farm. There were few fac
tories. and not as many high pow- 
ered tools as there are today.

A hundred years ego there was 
not a railroad in the U- S. A. Con- 
sepuently there were no freight 
rates to pay. Neither was there a 
very ready market for farm pro
ducts. That b  probably the chief 
reason people lived and dressed 
at home. But they had a home 
and they loved it and appreciated 
it. They made most of their cloth
ing from home-grown and home- 
spun product* and they ate what 
they raised or did without. That 
was the rule. And history tells us 
they were very happy. Wky- No 
one in this day knows unless it 
was because there was no rent to 
pay, no freight to pay. eery little 
mone'y to loan, consequently very 
little interest coming due. almost 
ne mortgager, no competitive mar
kets. and failures were almost un
known. The people seemed to live 
to LIVE. To own their hooie and 
keep the new world growing seem
ed to be the chief goals At least 
It looks that way as those o f us 
today trx to look back to that 
day.

Then the wheels began to turn 
and business began to pick up.

A hundred years ago this year 
—  IK27— the first railroad in the 
United State# received its charter 
and was completed and ready for 
use in 1330. It was the Baltimore 
A Ohio. At that time there were 
few newspapers, there weer no 
automobiles, no radios, no motor 
trucks, no telephones. no tele
graph lines, no movies, no rural 
routes, no paved highways. Just 
a few universities. no public 
schools to be supported.

Today there are 120.tl00.000 
people in the U. 8. A .; 263,162
miles o f railways; 41,114 miles o f 
electrical railways; 1,2711,004 mo
tor trucks and commercial cars; 
I0.9SP.S7I automobiles. 183,714 
motorcycles, 374,124 miles of pav
ed roads witk 187,000 more miles 
under construction; 24S.S60 miles 
of telegraph lines with 1,433,973 
miles o f wires; 14.496,363 tele
phones, 404 broadcasting stations,

"' I t . l l s  amateur sees fo r  hn iod- 
castiag and 5,000,000 radio sets, 
16,340 motion picture outfits, 
2.8-71 daily newspapers, 14,177 
weekly newspaper and 1,228 
monthly magazines and other pub- 
kieatiens; 372 universities and col
leges With orer 300,000 students 
and a f  1.000.000.000 public school 
system to educate 26.000.000 chil
dren These are 1923 figures.

Don't try to remember alt this 
hot look those figures orer and 
nee what has happened in the 
United States since farming was 
recognized a* the most respected 
sod profitable industry The 
think o f the factories that are 
uzzirg today with the 18,000. 
’00 hairs of cotton that the farm 

ers produced last year. Think of 
I all the other r let hex that were pro 
I disced on the farms last year. That 
j a, the wool and linen, and hides 
I from which they were made. 
I Think of all the flour and sugar. 
I beef and pork. milk, butter, cream, 
j cheese, eggs, poultry, fruit and 
j vegetables that the farmers pro- 
j dared last year and every year! 
j Enough to feed the whole nation 
j and send some abroad to feed the 
I other nations. 8,000.000 farmers 
land the tr famiheR produced these 
I raw mate ne l.o. enough of food and 
| rluU in f every veer to feed and 
. rlibthe *n entire nation of 120,- 
000.1*00 people They create the«e 

I products out o f the mil, the sun* 
ahme. the Air and the rum with 

i their toil and time They don't 
make something over. Thev dinY 

I exchange stuff. They CREATE  
in*« raw supplies rvery 
The whole family works 

m daylight tilt dark tno-t of the 
e and part at the year they 
A before daylight and after 
k. Millions of little children

BIG SHOW MAN 
MOVES S H O W  
BY CHEVROLET

the r 
ywAr.

S o u t h u ' e s t e r n  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .  

OFFICE OVER H ALL  COUNTY BANK  
PHONE M

Free Insurance Service* To P o licy  Holders 
C. A. REYNOLDS, Manager.

W ARNER BROS. Present 

The Greatest of Actor* aa the Great eat of Lover*-

JOHN BARRYMORE '
IN -

“Don Juan”
with M A R Y  AST OR

Directed bp A la a  C  roe M od W arner Bros Production

b r

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10 A  I!

THE GEM THEATRE —

When the circus comes to town 
— If  it happens to be Dowme 
Bros. W'ild Animal Circua— it 
romes by ChcvTulets. Seventy- 
five of them— sturdy one-ton 
trucks— make up the train that 
transports this entire show, wild 
animals and all, from the time in 
early spring it leaves its winter 
quarters at Harve de Grace. Md. 
until it returns there late in 
Autum

Andrew Downie, head of the 
show, fixed on Chevrolet* after 
trying other methods o f transpor
tation during his 42 year* in the 
show business. He experimented 
with horsee and wagong, canal 
barges, steam tractors hitched to 
trailers, motor trucks and railway 
circus trains.

Now the 76 Chevrolet* carry the 
entire show, consisting of 200 
clowns, musicians, light-rope walk
ers and other employees, as well 
as linas, tigers, the “ big top," side 
shows and complete equipment 
everywhere on the circuit from in
accessible mountain hamlets to 
seaside towns. One truck used 
by General Manager Harron a* 
a summer home provides him with 
a residence en route. Another 
tarries a complete rlectric light
ing plant.

last year the circa* caravan 
traveled 7,000 mile* over roads 
o f every sort, up mountain trails

are kept out o f school to help pro
duce enough for the nation to eat 
and to wear. Farming is the most 
essential industry in the world and 
the one industry on which more 
people depend for a job than any 
other industry. There wouldn't be 
a can o f brans or a sack of sugar 
or a box of breakfast food or a 
loaf o f bread or a cotton handker
chief on TKe merchants* 
if  it were not for the farmer and 
his family. We wouldn't need any 
plow factories, or shoe shops or 
combines or woolen milts, or bak
eries if it were not for the farm
ers And yet today in the face 
of all these farts, farming ha* be
come the least respected and the 
moat unprofitable industry in our 
nation. Instead o f the farmers' 
work gcting easietr with the in
vention o f high-powered tools, the 
cost o f farming is so much great
er and so many people are leaving 
the farm that the few who are left 
must raise so much more than 
their grandparents to pay all the 
bills and meet the needs o f the 

j nation that the American farm 
ers arc being bankrupt at the rate 
o f 444 every working day o f the 
>ear with a much less number be- 

I ing forced back on the farm for 
| lack of employment in the cities.

This is just what is happening 
! to farm life in thi* richest of all 
I nations. If  you don’t believe it, 
j look around you and count your 
1 neighbors who are getting rich on 
! the farm. Look at your school 
I houses and compare them with the 
1 city schools.

Yet none of us want to go back 
i to 1827, But why has ni4 the 
j far mer the right to L IVE  as other 
, people live in this day? And why 
1 is it impossible for him to make a 
| living and keep up with modern 
i things like his town neighbors'’ 
j  There is something wrong with our 
J economic system and it would be 
a good thing if both the city and 
the country would try to discover 

[ the cause As a suggestion, has 
the price » f  farm products kept 
pace with the high cost o f farming 
and living in 1927?
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and dragging in and out o f muddy 
circus lot*.

Not one spring was broken and 
ao trouble was experienced with 
roar ends, or gears, or ctutchos, 
according to statement by the 
chief mocha me, despite the gruel
ing test that «ach truck under
went and despite the fact that 
each truck carried an average load 
of more than 4,000 pounds.

Dependability, Mr. Downie ex
plained, was the big thing that 
decided him in favor o f Chevro- 
lets. His advance guard draws up 
a traveling schedule which he 
must adhere rigidly to. His 
trucks may not break down en 
route lest he disappoint the 
youngsters in the next town keyed 
up for the big parade. Another 
factor favoring Chevrolet*, hr 
says, is the rase and convenience 
which new parts or service may 
be obtained even in remote coun
try districts.

His is snid to be the largest 
motor circus in the world.

Thursday, No*

Look at these prices, folks 
and stop worrying about 
the high cost of living. 
SOLE OWNER points the 
way to thrift.

S U G A R
PURE CANE 

25 pounds for

$1.60
Limit 25 pound* to a 

customer

H A M S
SW IFT’S PREMIUM 

Sugar Cured 
Per lb

25 »

8 lb Bucket Jewel
Lard $1.25

48-lb. Sack White
Billows Flour . . $1.90

BUY ’EM AND  
T R Y  ’EM

Buy tome of these excel
lent conned peaches and 
TR Y  them. If you don't 
think they’re worth the 
money, bring the can back 
and we'H Hand the loos.

H U NT’S SUPREME 
Yellow Cling Peaches 

2 I - 2 C .No. Ian Only

20
C L A R E N C E
S A U N D E R S

A type, a symbol, a glory! A l
most a divinity! The ternal lover, 
Don Juan Gem Thvatr* Nov. 
10 and 11.

DENVER TRAIN WRECKED
SAT. NEAR WASHBURN

Sixteen car* o f Denver freight 
train were wrecked near Wash
burn last Saturday and delayed 
the south bound passenger train* 
several hour*. Several o f car* 
o f this train were loaded with 
livestock, but no loss o f life or 
injury was reported. Several 
hundred feet o f track were torn 
up and the damage is estimated 
at $60,000.

Cold weather’s coming. Better 
get your New Method gas heat
er*. The most powerful radiant 
heater made. McKelvy's Quality 
Furniture. 17tf

Say it with Hightower's flowers
18-2e

Superstitious Chinamen play on 
manyjweird instrument* while the 
sun Is lb eclipse t i i  frTghTcn gurry 
the evil spirit* they believr are 
devouring It

See “ Friendly Enemies,”  a 
comedy in three acts, presented 
by the American Legion at the 
high school auditorium. Ir

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
I. C. Wooldridge U r .  Co. 20-tfc

November
Selling Evei
They who spend witely and »ave, get somewhere. B«, 

practice thrift every day of the year.

Women's Knit Union Suita
Low neck, eleeveteea. knee length, 
cotton, ribbed with rayon striped

89^

Boys' and Girls' Ui 
Suits

Long sleeve*. ankle length, 
button*, ribbmd cuff* and 
Sum  6 to 16 year*

9 8 c

Men’s Unions
Men's Cotton ribbed union suit* 
Military *et-in sloped shoulder* and 
pearl buttons Ribbed cuff* and
ankle*

9 8 c

Blankets
3-lb_Cotton twill weave, cI «m

Per Pair

$229
Great Novem

ber Sale 
Gas Heaters

Rare values! Folks, 
better get in on this 
wonderful buy. As
sortment of every 
kind of ga* heater, 
for eveiy household 
need

25 discount

S P E C I A L
SATU RD AY

ONLY

3-lb. Cotton Batt, reg

ular comfort sixe.

39c
Limit 2 to a Cus

tomer

Men’s 
Flannel

Here is a real I 
in a flannel i 
not confuse the I 
the cheap 
flannel Each.

$ u r

Toyland
We are receiving daily a large as
sortment of Toy*. Don't let Xmaa 
come and all the best toys be gone. 
A  small deposit will hold them for 
you.

Women’* Fabric
Women's Novelty fabnc 
Gloves. Extremely popular. I 
practical, easily washed. 12 df 
ent combinations. Embroidered I 
— assorted hizea. Pair—

98c

Sweaters
We carry an assortment o f Sweaters 
for Men. Women. Boys and Girls—

98c to $5.95

House Shoes
Ladies Felt ribbon trim 
Shoes in all the new color*

49<

/  attention 
»~-2 want a new
\1 frock that it ul

Ira smart in ap 
pearance and of 
asmred quality.

I vn\ . m  of iheae frock*— crepe 
satin, velvet, charmeen. taffeta, rep 
m odel* W«is srlp, Ic.i rape, uillv l.r 
cause it o ffered  a value unusual at 
this low price

$5.95 to $19.95

F r o c k s Coats /M
for for

W i n t e r Winter V r - j
Fashion event.

Every coat \  j 
in this re-

a value event 
worthy of your

r>

markable as- 
semblage is
truiimed with / 
carefully set- F 
acted fur* of 
fineet quality Geneioui col 
ruffs and band* at hem ■ *  
the front.

$8.95 to $39.

Lovely New Hats That Glitter and Sparkle wit

Foremost in the m ode are the Satin Hat* with metallic trimming* 

antelope Quality hata that adapt thomaefvo* t,» practically every OP*' 

turn*. Black and every important Fall color, in small and medium rhaP*

$1-95 to $4.95

FAIN  &  C
Department Stores

» ’ s
'' u
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*hool»

*„ wpi>l'*«l 
Cotton! 

PIf f«oprr»
" r -* »trvi«e 

I Cotton 
This 

^"thst th«' 
k*r t*« ' om:

iUt» s,l,‘1
the »t»tr 

M ly  ,v,ry
|W pM  <hr

of first 
4ur*bl*-. 
superin-
"Tliiii is

tch •» th« 
best ma

terial and furnish protection lo r  I 
and proaorve thr life of the 
books.’ ’

The book cover* contain on 
them formulas for the feeding of 
livestock and poultry; also a dis
cussion o f the use o f cottonseed 
meal aa a fertiliser. The ration* 
have been suggested by the Ex- 
,.. riment Station o f thr A. t  M 
College o f Teas* after much es. 
Iirriiuontation to find the proper 
methods o f feeding to the best 
advantage. It will be noted that 
i nail the rations cottonseed meal 
is recommended.

With regard to the rations Mr. 
Swift says: “ They are accurate 
and will give good results if tare 
fully followed. Thl# helps to cre
ate a market for home products, 
hr adds, for It stimulates the sale 
of cotton seed and the use of 
cotton seed meal.'*. ,

DAIRYING IN 
TEXAS ON THE 
INCREASE NOW

An amazing enthusiasm for 
dairy farming has Maidenly de-

Kach grocer in the United 
States has an average o f 44b cus
tomers .

k in d s  o f  f r e s h  a n d

5D MEATS, GO TO

MEAT COMPANY
28C We Deliver Free!

I referred to aa having person - 
I tee who carefully watches his 
J appearance. It is extrem ely 
} to make an impression if you  are 
| toiled and unpreeaed clothes.

CAN M AKE YOU 

KT- APPEARING

P H O N E  260

R T O N ’ S
DRY CLEANERS

Memphis

veloped in Texas, as may be evi 
deuced from the attendance in a 
body of approximately 150 Tex
an* from all parts of the state 
at the National Dairy Show at 
Memphis. Tenn., just closed. 
W hat they saw and learned will 
he of great value to Texas.

This interest in dairying is the 
natural result of the unprofitable 
cotton price* of last fall, which in 
turn caused a tightening of cred
its at the country banks and 

[forced farmers to raise at least a 
living on the farm. No living on 
the farm, of course, is complete 
without a good dairy cow or two. 
The inevitable logic of a balanced 
country life leads to the family 
milch cow and to the raising of 
sufficient feed to maintain her.

So far, well and good, but to 
1 jump hastily into a state-wide 
plan for a great dairy industry 
would scarcely be justified. The 

| bulk of Texas cotton farmers can 
I not be transformed into success

ful dairymen overnight. The 
| farmers should grow into dairy- 
I ing and not “ jump”  Into it.

Therefore it

and development of a dairy herd 
is not a mystery. These men
have become accustomed to hard 
work, for it takes hard work to 
keep a successful dairy herd. 
Even with a cold climate and 
short growing period for feed 
and grain crops and pasture, these | 
Hardy farmers have developed an 
industry which compares favor
ably with the dairy sections of 
Europe.

Dairying in Texas will have to I 
be something else for thr present, I 
at least until enough farmer* 
have been educated in the man
agement of rows to make a large ' 
scale development an assured 
success.

There are thousands o f farms 
in Texas on which there Is not 
a milch cow. That is one o f the 
reason* why cotton farming 
proves so disastrous frequently. 
I f  every farmer were to raise 
his living and would make his 
cotton a surplus crop gtgirral 
prosperity would come sooner.—  
Victor H. Schoffclmayer in the 
Dallas New*.

GILES GLEAMINGS
L. M. Johnson returned Wed

nesday fro mAltus, Oklahoma,' 
where he had been to aee his | 
father.

Mrs. K. H. Watt visited rela
tive* at Memphis Thursday after-1
noon.

VY DON'T HE SENT IT ON?

is necessary to 
I urge caution on the part of those 
who might be overenthusiastic. 
The job is to encourage the aver- 

| age farmer to either get himself 
a good milch cow or to exchange 
a “ scrub" cow for at least a three- 

I gallon milker. When this has 
been done much progress will 
have been made in Texas.

Brust, Colo., .6 June. Mister 
Bourne, kere o f the Ofallon Sup 
Co Dere Frend, I got the valve 
which i by from you alrite but 
why for gods sake doan you sen 
me no handle, i Loose to my cus
tomer shure ting, you doan treet 
me rite is my money not so good 
ss the other fello. I waste 10 
daze and my customer he holler 
for water like hell by the valve, 
you know he is not summer now 
and the win he no blow the weel, 
the valve she got no handle so 
wat the hell 1 goan do. you doan 
sen me the handle. Henry Bitoff 
companee, goobuy, your frend.

Since i rite theese letter i fine

Mr. and Mra. Charles Shields 
o f Wellington visited in the Huff- 
master home Wednesday.

Z. A. Cox was a business visi
tor in Clarendon Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Lemmon and 
sun Robert were visitor!, in Mem
phis Sunday afternoon.

Beif)amin Kyle o f Amarillo was 
a Giles visitor Friday afternoon.

Isiwrence Carruth o f Ham, 
mond Oklahoma, was here Friday 
visiting his brother-in-law, L. M. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Frisby and 
children o f Carey spent the past 
week end here visiting their 
mother, Mrs. C. Y. Johnson.

Buck Alexander and family o f 
Klectra returned to their ’ home 

j Saturday after a several days 
visit here with relatives.

John Nannery o f Goldston visit
ed his sister. Mrs. L. M. Johnson,

I here Saturday.
Mrs. Bert Washam and baby of 

Hedley are visiting relatives here 
this week.

Miss Ruth Johnson o f Ama
rillo is spending this week here 
with her mother. Mrs. C. Y. John
son.

Ned Scaff o f Memphis was a

‘T i o u r  c a r  n e e d s  
t h e  B E S T  O I L  i ) O U  

c a n  g i v e  i t
YOU can’t afford to be carelew when you 

order oil for your motor. Your car needs 
the best oil you can give it— its very life de

pends upon proper lubrication.

So specify Conoco Motor Oil and be sure 
that you get it. Conoco thoroughly lubricates 
every moving part, cuts down depredation, 
keeps the motor running wnoothly under prac
tically all operating temperatures.

Th ere ’s a special grade of Conoco Motor Oil 
for your car. You’ll find it listed on the Con
oco chart at the better garages and service
stations.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

at high-grade prtrolrum products in Ark
Colorado, Idaho.I

visitor here Saturday afternoon.

the dam handle in the bock* ex-
M herever sufficient dairy cat- cuse me.— 1-ettar received by a 

| * rf *n evidence and where the j Denver supply company salesman.
I construction of creameries or
I milk condensing plants are feas- MOTHERS
[ ible they should prove suctesa- ■
j ful under efficient management. 1 Watch for symptom* o f worm* 
'In  a limited way bI*q cheist fac-.m  juur children- These parasites

will come into existence in | are the great destroyers of child

Mrs. W. O. Cope and little son 
[ Harrison o f Memphis are spending 
thi* week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemmon.

Mrs. W. R. iluffmaster and 
i baby went to Childrens Sunday 
I to join her husband, who has been 
I there several day*.

Mrs. J. D. McOants and daugh
ters were visitors in Clarendon 
Monday.

braaka, New Mexico, Oklahoma. Oregon. South 
. Utah. Washington sad Wyotua*Dakota. Te

Try a sack o f American Beauty
flour, you get It at Womack’s 
Qrqcery. 1$ tf

C O N O C O
RE.O.U S . P A T  OFF .

Q /o  tor Oils
ZxtrajCife for Your Gut

AND BE SURE TO USE CONOCO CASOUN1
packed with extra miles

the near future whose operation 
will be watched with interest.

I It should he remembered that 
I the great dairy industry of Wis- 
! consin, Minnesota. New York, 
j Illinois and the corn licit is due 
| largely to the kind of farmers 
| who are hereditary dairymen.
; They come from a line of an-

life. I f  you have reason to think 
your child has worm* act quick
ly. Give the little one a dose or 
two o f White’s ( ’ ream Vermi
fuge. Worm* cannot exist where 
this time-tried and successful 
remedy is used. It drives out 
the worm* and restore* the rosy 
hue o f health to baby cheek*.

Your
castors who have always honored | Price .Tfic. Sold by Leveretl Wil 
the cow and to whom the care I liams Drug company. 19-4t C o tt

RJB.5P H 3? V-

u Don’t Have to
WAIT

— F or—

Meal, Cake and Hulls!

You Can B uy a Chevrolet N ow l

ifor an unproven autom obile when an buy a car that has been 
ly tested and proven by millions o f C hevrolet owners the woi Id <>\ei,

cOn olet is scientifically balanced -swung low to the road and with the 

on chrome vanadium steel springs 88 as long as the w heel base the 

utiful Chevrolet provides the most astounding riding and driving com- 

I offered in a low-priced car.

The Texas Agricultural Experiment Station found 
that as a feed. 100 pounds o f C O T T O N  SEED M E A Li a  a* i .* n n t.Trv m  1
was equal to 205 pounds o f  C O T T O N  SEED. T rad 
ing your cotton seed fo r  M E A L . C A K E  and H U LLS  
doubles the value o f your seed from  a feed ing stand
point.

1

OUR EXCHANGE PLAN
We will give you $2 per ton above the market 

price for your cottonseed when brought to u» on 
the exchange plan. You will be credited with this 
sum on the books.

Then you can come in at any time and take out 
any amount. You will be charged the market 
price of the mill products at of the day you brought 
ut the teed. Thit protects you againtt any rite in 
the market. * •

fStock we can Supply  Y ou  Immediately with Any Model of Thit Wonder
ful Proven Automobile

You  should also rem em ber that the addition o f Cotton
seed M eal to the rations o f your livestock w ill reduce 
the cost o f maintaining your work stock and the cost 
o f producing eggs, milk, pork and beef.

11

W e have circulars g iving balanced rations fo r  all kinds 
o f livestock which we w ill be glad to g ive  you when 
you come to the Mill.

M. Chevrolet Company
M,

Pi

"Port C. C. Meacham
M E M P H I S

S. A. Johnion
Turkey

I V W  iW I I W B S *

Bring your cottonseed to us. feed  M E A L , C A K E  and 
H U L L S  and cut your feed cost in half.

i
Leave your seed with us now. W e w ill credit your 
account with it and then you m ay draw  your feed 
against that credit ju»t as you need it.

Memphis Cotton Oil Co.
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Im PACE TEN

Local and Personals
J. W- Simmon* is reported on 

• the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Solomon 
o f Dais* wore quests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Ballew Sunday.

T. A. Raker of Woodard. Ok
lahoma. * visiting his aunt. Mm. 
H. A. Kothfui, this Thursday 

—
Tho. B Huff and family visit

ed with relatives at McLean Sat
urday and Sunday

Memphis Made Peanuts are 
parched fresh every day- lp

TH E  MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT THuredtj

Henry Wilson, a student at T. 
C. V. in Fort Worth, spent last 
week end with his father. Dr. W.
Wilson.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Johnson 
and daughter Bobbie Nell and
Mm. W. S. Gooch wem* visitors 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

The secret dreams o f every 
woman's heart, In the picture, 
Don Juan with John Barrymore 
leading. The Gem Nov. 10 and 11.

h i g h  s c h o o l  Tempi© to Be Closed to_Public

Mrs. J. M* Reid and boo of Ama 
rillo, visited Mm. W. H. Wallace 
in Memphis Friday and Saturday

The greatest lover of all ages. 
Gem Theatre Nov. 10 and It. ■

W. J. Lang o f Dallas was here 
first of the week looking after
the C. E. Stone chain stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lacy of 
Turkey were visitors here Tuee 
day.

Mm. T. R. Franks is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Elmer Mereman. 
at Lubbock this week. .

D. A. Davis o f Lelia la te  visit
ed hs sister. Mrs. G. L. Tipton, 
Sunday.

3a, it with Hightower's flowers.
ld-jte

Alien-Ftgh Motor company this
week received quite s string of 
new (fudge cam, making t good 
parade as they came into town.

Miss Martha DeBerry, a stu
dent at T. W C.. Fort Worth, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W B. DeBerry, over the week 
end

- I

Miss Ophelia Webb resigned her 
position with the West Texas Util
ities company and left Sunday 
night for Dallas to begin work 
there November 1.

Mr. and Mm. E. H. Comstock, 
of Msdill, Oklahoma, are in Mem
phis this week visiting Mr. and
Mm. 1 H . Cs.jm-1 and Mr. and Mm. 
J. G. Gardner.

Mr. and Mm. Louie Thompson 
and children visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomp
son. snd Mr. and Mm. J. E. Neel, 
Sunday

C. C. Ralls of Wellington eras 
in Maniphis the latter part o f last 
week on business

C. A. Powell made a bus I 
trip to F-stelline >nd Turkey last 
Friday

W. A. Renner, proprietor of 
the Wellington Hotel, was in 
Mrmpbie Inst Friday on business.

Mr and Mm. J. A. Caesrl visit
ed relatives nt Eldorado, Oklaho
ma. last week end.

----W .~ T T  TTenhon ttT -kmarffln
was a business visitor here Wed
it* day and Thursday

Mr and Mm. B T. Prewitt of 
Ratal) ine were Memphis visitors
Tusadai

Mr snd Mm. O N. Hamilton 
were visitors in Clarendon Bun- 
day.

Hostess Cake* at Womack's 
Grocery. 17tf

Frank Finch is here from Eu
reka, Kansas, looking after buai 
ness interests and meeting old 
friends. Mr. Finch like* Hall 
county even though he is making 
his home in Kansas.

Star
California, nas accepted a posi
tion with Hanna-Pope company. 
He comes highly recommended 
and will move his family here in 
about two week*.

r «nrTi#'fT Tnrrr! *T '. T ! t r t> i
apple. Figs, Dates, Lemon peel. 
Orange peel. Currants, nnd Nuts, 
in balk, for your Fruit Cake at 
Womack's Grocery. 17tf

“ Mach man seeks sn ideal. 
Rack woman is one.”  t o n  Thea
tre November 10 and It.

Jease Jenkins, manager of
Greene Dry Goods store at Tur
key, was a business visitor Tues
day.

Mr and iMrs. Angus Hurkaby 
and daughter. Mary Rue. and Mr.
and Mm, T  J. Dans visited rets 
tivee at Hedtev. Sunday

Morgan Dennis, Nat Bradley. 
Leon Fisher and H B Bryan, 
student at Tech College spent 
Satardav her* with home folks

The greatest of sc tor as the 
greatest o f lover*. Gem Theatre 
November Id and tt.

Mis* Evelyn Dooten. violin 
teacher at Claude, visited her 
aunt, Mrs C. K. Jamesea. Satur
day and Sunday

Rub. Sisk and Forest Graat 
attend’ d the football game at 
Labbc-li Friday between A. A M 
and Tech college*.

Mrs B M. Roberts of Ama
rillo spent Sunday here with her 
parent- Mr, and Mr* G H Hat 
tenbm I-

Presh rut Dower* and blooming 
plants, finer than ever High 
town Greenhouse. I 4-te

Hubert Dennis, who is attend
tng T iC. V. at Fort Worth, spent 
last week end in Memphis with 
heme folhs.

Mr T L. Lewi*. Mtsae* Lucile 
Bakei and Mollie Harms, were 
visitor' in Wellington latter part 
o f last week

Mr snd Mrs W H Wallace 
and son, Jimmie, left Sunday for 
a two weeks visit in Tulsa. <»fcU 
ho ass

Bee “ Friendly Enemies,”  aj 
comedy in three acts, presented 
by the American Legion at the 
high school auditorium tc]

George Moore, formerly with 
the Moore Hardware company, 
but now o f Tulin was visiting in I 
Memphis the first o f the( week

George and Jimmie 
visited their parents. Mr 

aad Mr*. 8. 8. Cooper at Eatel 
Mne Sunday

J. M MrKetvy returned fast 
Thursday from Pauls Valley. Ok 
tahoma. where he had bkei at 
the bedside o f his mother, and 
reports his mother greatly un
proved when he is ft

Mr and Mr*. C. L. Hasic and 
daughter. Genevieve, and Mr. snd 
Mrs. Ron* Mitchell went to Lub
bock last Friday to attend the 
football game between A d M 
and Tech College

Chapel Pee gram*
Wednesday, October 3A-—  An

nouncements. Song: The Lit
tle Brown Church in the Vale. 
Rev. Miller ta lk *  to the student*.

Thursday, October 27.— An
nouncements. Piano solo— Annie 
Rene Montgomery. Reading—
Audrey Lofland. Piano solo—- 
Pauline Ross.

Friday. October 2H.— Announce
ment*. Song: Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp. Pep Rally.

Monday. October SI.—’An
nouncement*. Dorrace Powell 
snd Bill Beckum illustrated some 
o f the things thst will be in the 
1927-1928 annual. Ballot* were 
suctioned o ff  to be used as votes 
on the football sponsor.

Tuesday, Nov. 1.— Announce
ments. Two balls were suction
ed o ff  to be used as votes on the 
football sponsor*.

Junior-Senior Porty
The senior class entertained 

the junior* with a Hallowe'en 
party at the high school Friday 
evening. October 28.

They assembled in the gym
nasium at 8 o'clock. Here they 
were given round trip ticket* to 
Pumpkinville.

The first stop on the journey 
was Sleepy Hollow. Here they 
wore lead down a flight o f dark 
stairs and frightened by mon
ster* dressed in white.

A fter they left Sleepy Hollow 
the journey was not delayed until 
they came to Cobweb Corner. At 
Cobweb Corner each learned 
what the future had in store for 
him.

The stop sfter Cobweb Corner 
was Tam O'Shanter’s barn. Front 
the ceiling o f  the barn apples 
were suspended on strings. They 
ate the apples without touching 
them with their hand-

When they left Tam O'Shant- 
er’s barn they noticed the sign 
“ Sharp Curve,”  they watched 
their step carefully and soon 
found that they were in the audi
torium where a program was to 
be gi*en.

The first number on the pro
ram was “ Lima Beans," a dia 
ogue given By Dorrace Powe 

and *C. J. Goodnight. The sec 
ond number was the "Two Black 
Crows." Paul Brewer and Russel 
K. Baldwin were blacked and 
dressed for the parts. They 
proved themselves to be very en 
tertaining.

The last number was by Miss 
Fairfax, who read letters from 
school students asking her ad 
vice about their love affairs. R. 
E. Thomas was Miss Fairfax.

A fter the program they return 
ed to the gymnasium snd made 
merry with horns snd confetti. 
They adjourned at a late hour 
wishing that Hallowe’en came 
more often. t * I
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Afte^tt^dedlcatlon Nov. !J, thl* new temple o( the Mormon 
church, containing many coitly treasures of art. will be closed to 
the public and used only for administration of church ordinances. 
Mure than 100,000 persons have seen the interior.

Local and Personal
Mr*. Cecil Guthrie o f Newlin 

was a Memphis visitor Wednes
day. ,

GREATER BUSINESS AC- 
T IV ITY  SEEN IN SALES

OF GRAHAM TRUCKS

A. M. Smith of Plainview visit
ed relatives here Monday and 
Tuesday.

J. D. Perkins of Dallas has ac- 
I epted a position with Every- 
body's store.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Benge of 
Wellington visited their daugh-1 

ter, Mrs. Pete Clower, Sunday.

Mr*. Etta Cole of Denver, 
Colo., visited her sister, Mrs. 
Jodie J. Wilson last week end.

Charles Simpson of Clovis, 
New Mexico, spent Tuesday here 
shaking hand* with old friends.

W. S. Croaa, Judge A. S. Moss, 
and Judge J. M. Elliott were busi
ness visitors in Pam pa Wednes
day.

Mrs. C. B. McLain of Fort 
Worth is here visiting her broth 

*
tives.

Only in Memphis Made Pea
nuts do you get that fresh dis
tinctive Davor—-they’re parched 
fresh daily. lp

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McCauley 
o f Oklahoma City visited Mr*. 
McCauley’s sister, Mrs. W. S. 
Croaa, Sunday.

W. P. Cagle and daughter, Mrs. 
Van Kennedy, o f Clarendon were 
visitors here Monday guests of 
Mrs. John Bass.

Bulb*. Chinese sacred lily, s  
OM !«. hyacinth*. leagoes. sad la 
Itpa f t w i t  4 »t. Hightower 
Grooahaeso lb-2c

BR IC E  B R E E Z E S

Mr. snd Mrs. Karl Allen of 
Pampa visited Mrs. Allen’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jodie J. Wil
son last week end. '

Miss Ruth Whaley left M»n 
day for Bowie to review her sten
ographic work tn the Bowie Com
mercial College for two weeks. 
She will succeed Mr*. B. Webster 
at Mae* A Elliott's.

Rev. A. D. Jameson and fam 
ity returned to their home in 
Flo most Sunday Rev. Jameson 
was operated on at the Memphis 
Hospital three week* ago. H 
is not doing to well since he re
turned home.

Dr. and Mrs, J. A. Odom and 
daughter. Mr*. D. B. Gentry and 
Mr* J. C. Roberta returned from 
Fort Worth Sunday where they 
attended the 8. M. U. and Texa* 
U. football gsn.e Saturday.

See "Friendly E ntmi#*,** a 
-timedy HI three acts, presented 
>y the American Legion at the 
Ugh school auditorium lc

Mr*. Boh Joncjc and son. Bob 
Jr., visited in Wellington last 
week. She was accompanied 
home by Mesdame* Floy Shield* 
and I. iwell Wilke* far a two day* 
visit.

Mr*. C. R. debater returned 
Tuesday morning from Mineral 
Well* where she attended the 43th 
annual aeaaion o f the Grand Chap- 
ter Order o f Eastern Star, and 
a visit with her daughter, Mias 
lone * r  Denton.

Call fo r Memphis Made Halted 
Peanuts at your grocArm or drug 
gists— they are better. Ip

Mrs. D. A Neely returned Aut- 
urday from Mineral Well*, where 
she attended the 4 M ir anni.tl 
session o f the Grand Chapter 
Order of Eastern Star o f Texa.*. 
The 1928 aeaaion will eonveae at 
R1 Paso

Jim Middleton, lakeview  mer
chant, was a buaines visitor here 
Wednesday “ Our chamber o f 
commerce is getting down to busi
ness and lake-view is coming to 
the front”  is the wny he express
ed himself to the editor

A few young people o f the 
community enjoyed a birthday 
party at the home o f Mr. Welch 
last Friday night.

The young people were enter
tained with a party by Mr. 
Jerald Hatley Saturday night 
Everyone reported a nice time.

Mr. Charles Murff and Mias 
Cleo Howard were married Sun
day night.

Miss Claudine Smallwood had 
relatives with her from Martin 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Aduddcll 
and the teacher- of Brice spent 
a very pleasant week as they visit- 
ed the Carlsbad Cavern near 
Carlsbad, New Mtmico. They re- 
ported it to be a wonderful place.

The Baptist and Methodist 
young people enjoyed Sunday by 
picnicing and taking picture* 

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Hill and 
family spent Sunday with friend* 
In Brice.

Mr*. C. A. Vestal of Muenster, 
Texas, came Tuesday for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Barber and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Ford of 
Lockney visited their old ' friend*, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Arnold last 
week, returning home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kittinger 
and children o f Colorado Springs, 
Colo., visited in the home o f hi* 
uncle, Mr. and Mr*. T. Kittinger. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. They 
were enroute home from a visit 
in Houston. \

Greater business activitythru- 
out the country ia indicated by 
the present record demand for 
motor truck* ahown in the re
ports o f Graham Brother*, the 
truck division o f Ihidge Brother*. 
Inc. For the two week* ended 
October 22. 2,969 Graham Broth
er* truck* were shipped to deal
er* on, customer*' order*. Thu 
is the largest two-week period for 
Graham Brother* this year

While production at Graham 
Brother* plants in Detroit, 
Evansville, Stockton and Toronto 
has been stepped up several time# 
in the last two months, orders 
have kept pace and thoae now on 
hand total more than 2,590.

Advance schedules indicate 
that the number of Graham 
Brothers trucks shipped during 

October will exceed even the big 
total reached in September when 
5,107 vehicle* went to dealers on 
customers' orders. September in 
turn showed an increase in ship
ments o f 17.2 per cent over 
August

Graham - Brothers comply lwc 
o f truck*, augmented by the new 
1-2 ton panel delivery car, just 
announced, has never before 
proven so universally popular, 
Graham Brothers statement point* 
out, and a* the present general 
buaines* activity gathrit* mo
mentum, new record* are pre
dicted.

The correct basis for determin
ing the worth o f any hen as a 
layer should he not only the total 
number of eggs produced but also 
the time o f production. Ten 
egg> laid in November or Decem
ber are worth approximately 20 
laid in April or May.— Dr. M. A. 
Jull, U. S. department of agri
culture.

Poisoned-bran bait consisting of 
one pound o f Paris Green to 26 
pounds o f bran, when applied to 
tobacco plant bed* will effectively 
control the grubs o f green June 
beetle*.

Approximately 82,000 acres are 
planted in muskmelons and canta
loupes annually and about 82.000 
carloads o f the melons are shipp.r 
tn the irarket*.

’E appreciate your| 
our response to 
cent Sale.

Santox Drupr and Sundry i* 
bought o f us are, as you will] 
distinctive quality, and you 
tain these floods from  us ati

Gifts o f distinction are 
reach our store for the 
Watch our stocks.

Hd

Yours for better Set

C L A R K  DRUG
Main Across from First N«h

WANT-ADS
Millions of 

resembling 
plane*, it* „
multiplied by! 
the Govern 
lington, Ma_ 
appropriation 
Within the stiti 
parasites will ktl 
country 'listneb| 
cat-bug .amp 
deadiv corn b«

FOR SALE—  90 acre, good sandy Belgium li 
land farm, mile and a half to |aw |lrnr)d^  
Lakeview school; good improve- j turan, * af wort 
mentn, including on* 5-room ,ln() ,,rrmat«it i 
house, bath and hall, and on* - 
good I room house, 2 cisterns, or-1 
chard, and other improvements; 
w ill sell including rent o f 60 acroa j 
of cotton and 26 acres food. |
Phone or write Louis Hinders,! 
lakeview, Texas. I l - t fc  |

FOR SALE— Single Comb White 
leghorn hen* and pullets, prise 
winner*. Alao a few fine cock
erel* at a low price. Write P. O. 
Hox 1066, Memphis. Texas, or 
call phone 365. 19-tfc

FOR SALE— 117 acre* land | 
south of oil mill. 1-4 miles from 
pavement, 60 acres in cultivation, j 
good grass, living water, 145 per j 
acre. 22,000 cash, balance time. | 
Mr*. Mary B. Arnold, phonei 
255. 18-tfc I

WANTED— Sewing. Reasonable 
prices. Work guaranteed. Phone! 
061. Mrs. R. J. EUerd. 16-4lp

Honest weight, honent test and 
top prices. Bring your poultry, I 
« gg*. cream and hide* to Farmer*
Produce. 15-tf c

FOR RENT— Tho front bed 
room.* furnished. Phone 71. lc
t , ,-----  T - -...... .. - , ■ ]
FOR RENT— House on Main 
street. Dr. K. H. Boaz. 17-tfc

FOR RENT— Apartment with gas 
and hot water connection. Apply 
to Mum Biffie Adkiaaon. Phone

15-tfc

Treasury audit for the fiscal 
year 1926 was completed within 
24 hours after the books were 
closed. This is considered to be a 
remarkable achievement.

Charley Damron, who is at
tending Abilene Christian Col, 
lege, visited with home Dok* Sat
urday night and Sunday. He ia 
a member o f the football squad, 
and came across from Canyon, 
where they met the squad o f the 
Canyon College Friday.

The granary weevil, known for 
centuries a* a pest of stored grain 
may be killed when exposed for 
a few hour* to a temperature of 
165 degrees F.

Judge and Mr* 8. A. Bryant 
and Mrs. R. H, Wherry. Mr*. C. 
E. Jameson, and Mrs. E. T. Mi! 
ler are leaving Friday for Abilene 
to spend tlft week end with their 
daughters who are student* in 
Simmon* University. They will 
then viait Mrs. O. L. Jamison in 
Kn^x City before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
sister. Miss Maggie. returned 
from Temple Saturday where Mr. 
Bryan had been in the White A
Scott sanitarium. He is much 
Improved

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damron, 
who have been living in Oklaho
ma the past several monthly have 
moved hack to Memphis to again 
make their home. Mr, Damron 
ha* accepted a position with the 
Memphis Produce house, begin 
ning work the first o f November.

Taxes in the United States to
day are 216 a year for each per
son, as compared with 275 in 
Great Britain. 236 in Franre and 
226 in Germany.

The total value o f automobile# 
and trucks exported from the 
United States in 1925 was 2222.- 
699,132, a gam of 66.4 per cent 
over 1924.

The Palace Theatre Gen:_Theatre

Old pals are the greatest things
ip the world.

My airplane and I <mused the
ocean.

My buddy and I did our duty in
France.'

Every piece o f machinery and 
every mine in this country did 
their part. I f  you do not have an 
automobile far a pal, come down 
and make a selection from our 
USED CARS—

1937 Ford Coupe.

192. Ford Roadster.

1925 Chevrolet Touring.

D. &  M. C H E V R O L E T  
C O M P A N Y

WA!
Turkey*,

Phone 507

COD

Contains E* 
Also 

PH<
CA 

By
Tn reUin itsl
a longer tiM] 
Cod Liver 1

1-
2— Dev 
3 -  Help l

in (Tiick
4— Inert*

simili 
5 - Louie 
fi More M 
7 -Siren** 

, 8— Urjerj
9 - More ‘
10 -Ha

Use Merit 
try iced ' 
Satisfies

sn
Phone 507

For efficiently radiating hast. 
New Method ga* heaters stand the 
most severe test Buy the most
t hi'ftHia^hlv h f  Wr maul i. -* "  ' 'Vp” r f  ̂ ■ lie r af TTF
comfortable tkm winter. McKel-
vy's Quality Furniture. 17tf

SIGNS V6U CAN BELIEVE IN 
I f  your breath is bad and you 

have spelt* of swimming at the 
Hegd. poor appetite, constipation 
and * general lio-aecount feeling. 
R is f  sign y»mr ltv**r m 
The one really dependable rem
edy to t all disorder* in the liver, 
•totphch and howels ia Hertine It 
oetd powerfully on the liver.

purifie* the 
_  a fine feeling 

vun and. cheerfulness, 
by Lev*tett-W il 

!9-4t

FRIDAY—
BEAU CESTE

Ronald Coleman and Neil Hamil
ton Comedy, Fox Tale*.

SATURDAY—
THE RED RAIDERS

Ken Maynard and Kathleen Col- 
j lin*. Comedy, Near* and Serial.

MONDAY A TUESDAY—
SWIM GIRL SWIM

Be be Daniel* and Jonee 11*11. 
I Comedy, "Now Tell One. - News.

' WEDNESDAY—
SOFT CUSHIONS

I With I)ou|Ibi Two rw l
j rofwpdy

THURSDAY A FRIDAY—  
CONVOY

Dorothy Mar kail and Ben Lyon. 
Ed neat i&ytikl two* re*\

!  Coaling-•mmg -
THE ROUGH RIDERS

FRIDAY—  •
THREE BAD MEN

With George O’ Brien and O live, 
Borden. Also a Fables romedy 
and Fox variety.

SATURDAY—
THE THUNDERBOLT STRIKES 
With Jack Perrin and the open-1 
tng episode of King of the Jungle. I 
T»medy. Society Architect. N

MONDAY A TUESDAY—  
PAINTING  THE TOWN

With Glenii Tyron and Patsy 
Roth Miller. Comedy. Babe* m, 
the Jungle

WEDNESDAY—
AVENGING FANGS 

With Sandow, America'* greatest 
police dog Comedy. Npamh > 
Omelet Bargain matinee lOe.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY—
•  John Barrymore in 

DON JUAN
Also Aesop’* I'gblg* aad 
VaMety

Foal

EGGS  A T  40|
"eed Chicken Chowder 

Will make a profit. Try k

G E T  IT IN  C H E C K E R  BOAi®

The City Feed
J. F. FORKNER, Pr< 

Phone 213 Met


